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Miller Beer backs
'rocking' Halloween
By Toby Eckert
StaffWrtter

Despite eatH~, Indications to
the contrary, Miller Brewing
Co. has apparenl ly decided to
once again spon"'...· ro.!k ba.nU:;
appearing at l!'e annual
Halloween street ce,' ebration.
Miller repn.sent.iltives in·
for med members o[ lhe
Halloween Core COll'mittee o[
the company's aeci.c;ion on
'l'ue!:<lay. ;.tiller had ir formed
tiw Student Progr•• mming
CounCJ.! two weeks ago that it
would not be sponsoring live
entstainment at this year's
celebration . Since ;.iiller
tradili'>nally provides <he bulk
of thB funding for the shows,
the move would have ef·
fectively canceled any SPC
plans for live performances by
rock bands on Grand Avenue.
SPC CONCERTS CL'8irman
Glen Phillips said Thursday
that Miller &l·e~!ing cI':;i~tes
alA...,t $5,000 to the ~;p<:: each
yea r , enabling the lVOUP to
book band.. for the celebration.
MilI.e r finances "the whole
thing," Phillips said. "If Yfe
hadn't goU",> :lJe money, there
would ha ve been no show. "
Phillips blamed local bar
owners for Miller's initial
decision to withdraw funding
for this j€ar's street bash,
claiming the owners "put
pressure" on the local Miller

'If we hadn't
gotten the
morley, there
would have been
no show. '
- Glen Pl:oIlips.

S pc Concerts Chalfman
distributer in order to convince
the company not to support the
celenration .
Phillips ,
repeating rumors reported
earlier, said that uowntown
bar owners were unhappy with
Miller for funding en·
!ertainment that draws
Halloween crowds away from
th~ir business district.

no valimty to the rumors. The
two were successful in con·
vincing Miller to change its
.",.ition on funding after ex·
plaining to Earls just ;'.:>w
much the SPC was relying 0"
the company, Prowell added.
"IT WAS a very, ,'ery good
meeting, " he said. "; think
now we realize there "NaS no
vali dity to (epar t5 ~f
pressure. I '
Rumors of pressure from
local bar owners have been
"going off and on for two or
three years. " Prowell added.
"This is the third year tha t I've
beard them and I do not place
any valldity in those rumors at
ail."
Earls could not be reached
forccmment.

Gus Bode

&UT JIM Prowell, e~~utive
director of the C4.rhondale
Chamber of Commerce,
dismissed Phillips ' charges as
" spec~lation . "
In initially
deciding to withdraw their
support of the Halloween
festival, Miller " was just
making a blll!i.Mss decisicn,"
Prowell assert.ed.
Prowell Ddid he aGd Doug
DiggJe, owner of C'ld Town

Liquors, bad talked to ba.owners and local Miller
Representative John Earls
and establisbed that there was

Gua aay. the Miller folka kn_
il'd probebly take ........ than e
lute !lox to get H.llow. .n
pertlet. to drink Miller beer.

Aid hinges on draft form
By Catherl". Edman
StaffWrfter

Students cannot ........-eive
financial aid until they have
s)gned a Selective Service

Compliance Smtement.
However, since Marcb
1983, wbe.l students were
first required to sign the
~'OIIlpliance statements, no
&IU-C students have ~
denied aid for that reason,
said J osepb Camille,
dir<lc:tor of Student Wad[ and
Financial Assistance.
Tbere were three males
who initially refused to sign
when the act wellt into ef·
feet, alit! onl\ quite
adamantly. he "".i:i, but ther

allJ~
Act,
passed in 1982, students are
required to comply with

ii:etbeSoer!,oo

selecti ve

service

registratir,n before they
could receive federal
financial !ud, said Laurie
Van ~,"'e. supervisor of the
regist,ation and inIormation
offjce of the Selective Ser·
VIce System.
All eligible males over the
age of 18 must register with
the Selective Service .
Women are not required to
r"gister, but must sign the
~ompliance statement.
Because ~le who do not
. ter ~ble for
~ral benefits, em·
ployment, police work or
unmigration approval, the
student compliallce is an
offshoot of the law, Van
Dyltesaid.
The federal government
was concerned that male

students wotUl! n"t I egister
for the ~rart, Camille said.
The confirmation form was
seen as a way to ensure that
at least one group of eligible
maJes - those requesting
r~ral aid would be
registered.
Camille said the act
originally bad ~ two-year
duration, during which time
students would be t-eq"Wi'ed
students to sign the form
before they could receive
financial aid. Alter the fU'St
two years, the government
planned to issue draft cards,
wbich
would
prove
registration.
Had the government
followed through 011 that
pleD, students w,>Uld be
S.FORM,P_S

II
---.J

Doug Ea.tham, ........ In • ...-..ch communication, .nd hI.
5-<nontlMlld LlbraclOr Mlchelob W:lIIt lor a ride along
Mclafferty Road ThuBday.

Tax support urged
By John Baldwin
Staff Writer

The Council on Probh,ms of
the Aged, Inc. is working !l: get
people to support a ref......n·
dum increasing property taxes
to provide money lor support
services for senior citizens.
The tax would he 2.5 cents
for every $100 of ~s!'!'s.,ed
property value. The estimated
revenue this tax would provioie
is $60,000 - 10 percent of the
curr~nt
$600,000 council
budget.
The petition was ap~roved
Aug. 13 by the Jacksoo ..:ouo.ty
Board to bE, "laced (;C] the Nov.
• gubernatod"i ballot. The
council provided a1m06t 500
signatures supporting the
referendum.
John Holmes, volunteer
coordinator, said that if the tax

duesn't pass " we won't be able
to provide as many services to
as many people."
"Wbat we're especially
interested in is that service 1.0
the elderly, particularly !he
feeble, would be maintained,"
be said.
During 1985, the council
provided 63,254 meals to
people at group gatherings and
24,917 borne c:eIivered meals.
They provided 1,731 people
with meals, according to !be
council.
The council is currently
working with about 20
volunteers t:; giiln support for
the referendum. Holmes said
they aren't working with any
voter registration driv""
because "older people ;Ire
more likely to be registered...
Th<' oomcil is located at 4C~
N. Springer.

This Moming

Nuclear plant accidents increase 23 percent

OuUookgood
for ag students

WASHINGTON (UPl) - A
research ~p critical of the
nucle:.r lDdustry charged
Tbu.·sday that saiety in
American nuclear reactors
ha:s deteriora t.ed, with 5,400
mishaps of varylDg levels of
seriouslJe$S in 1984 and 1985.
Public Gitizen's Critical
MaS!: Enforgy P roject said
3,000 prol'Aems were reported
by nuclear utilities to the
Nl;lcl.e ar . Regulatory Com·
IDIlISlon 10 198:i; ab<.!It 23
percent more than in 1984.
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-Sports 32
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Up ::, '!!' ~t more rna)'
have gone unreported, said the
group a research organization
foundect by consumer activist.
Ralph Nader.
"The message from the
oper&ting experience of U.S.
reacuil'S in 1984 and 1985 is
clear,'· said J06bua Gordon
the report's author. "TIN!
;-!ants are unsafe and tIle;~
saIety record is getting worse.
The haphazard and lax
manner In which the NRC
regulates nuclear power is

increasing the '. !sks to which

Americansare (.!Xp...~'r

Ellen
Werth"r ,
a
spokeswoman {or the I,tomic
Industrial Forwl'I, the chief
trade group for the Mclear
ind!lStry, said the l~por( .jrew
incorrect conclusions from
dala laken out of cont1l'-<L
"They give the public a false
impression that saIety is lax at
nuclear power plants, when
the OPPOSIte is true,,. she said.
AU misbaps are reported to
a110';, the indw;try to "pick up

problems..Lif there .U'e ~y,
before ""'Y become major
problems," sbe said "It's one
of the indic;.!ions of b'lW
openly and saIely we operal£
nueleal jlOWer plants in this
country. .
.
Ken Bossong, director of
Critical Mass, dismissed past
industry stotements thal rIO
U.S. reactor could ~.ri"":"'f!
i>robll;lDS as serious as :he
ApriI 26 accident at the Soviet
Union's Cbernobyl plant.
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Ination/world
Soweto violence killed 21 ,
South Africa offi!:ials say
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JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (lTPll - The government
Tbunday revised its death toU in Tuesday night's violence in
Sowefo black township - saying 21 people died" instead of 13 and announced a~ investigation to " determine what really took
place." In Johannesburg, riot police (ired tear gas at 400
students holding E, rally on the Uni"<:<siiy of the Witwatersrand
campus to protest the shooting of black.. by S&!Urity force; ;"
~· eto . Witnesses said no ooe was burt at the uni versity, but
cars were s toned anda p"nkky motorist fired a shot into the -.ir.
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Bolivia president Imposes si·ate of selge
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Del ivery

LA PAZ., Bolivia ( UP!) - Pre;;idrm t Victor paz Estenssor",
accusing labor unions of trying In O\'''''throw his governme' lt,
imposed a state of siege in Boli via 1'hU1"'.;day and sent soldiers to
break up a rowdy l25-mtle march on the capital by 5,000 striking
tin miners. More than 100 people, inoluding political activists,
union leaders and journalists, were r~""'"!ed.ly arrested. Jet
fighters streaked over tbe capi"'l o;f La Pat for an hoor beginning at 7 a .m . a!' radio stations i-ead the decree announcing the
state of siege, the second in Ie-..s L'lan a year.
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Rescue try Is death to hostages, captors say

DAILY SPIEClaLS
MON. Reuben Dog , ~ry & Med . Drir>l< . .. ... .' ... $2.50
1 UE. DouLle Dog, Fry & Med. Drink ... ... ... . $2.50

BErnUT, Lebanon ( UP!) - Pr()-Iranian Moslem extremists
holding American and French hostages in Lebanoo warned
Thursday that they would lrill their captives if the United State:;
tries a [/'Scne miss' on. " Let it be known by ever;'body that Wf
will have ';0 mercy ... a nd \hf> l"Jnishment will be ha rd," w~ med
a statem""t aecorneanied by a t,lack-aod-white photogra ph of
American hostage c)avid Jacohsen. who was bearded a,,~
solemn.

I

·WED. Polish Sausage , Fry & Med Drink .. . .... $2.50
THUR. Italian Sausage . tory & Med . Drink .. .... $2 .75
FRI. Bratwurst , Fry & Med. Drink . ..... . . . ... $2.50
Everyday AU ;.?A Y DEAL
1. Dogs/ t·ry
Beef Fries

$:!.!lO

Missile blown-up iii flight after malfuntion
VANDENBURG AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. ( UP!) - All
unarmed Minuteman 3 missile was blown up in fligat Thu rsday
that develoJ'l><l after launch - the second
rocket failure in less than a week, Air Force officials said. The
test fligh t of the '''--1nutemaD 3 was aborted sborUy after its
launch at 7:04 a .m . wh"n computer data from the missile indicated a malfunction, spokesman Capt. Tom Connell said. A
t""m of Air Force and Defense Departml'nt contract .mgineers
were analyzing flight data to isolate the cause of the malfunction.

LA TE NIGHT
[':;g 'n' Fry

I because of problems

$1.110

sm drink

$2.99

\;~·d u des must'Qrd , o r,i ons , p ickles)

T J'. DISCOYNT LIQ

Insurance costs to quiet fraternity bashes

1" ~W.Maln

\{)III:XVlLLE, Tenn. (lIPI) - Fralern!ties at the Uni versity if
Tenne\See, faced with ~~ing insuranc'! costs, will tone down
parties this year to limit liability risks, university and fraternity
officials said Thursday. The higher insurance costs mean closing
. parUos to uninvited gUeslS, bringing an .!lld 0.0 " come 011" come
~ll" eVe::'S. The fates also mean organizations m 1JSt crntr..,l
alcohol intake, prohibit any' " bazing" and disband " little
sisters" programs, officials snid.

I

" THE C010 t.:ST SEER II\! TOWN "

EVERYDA ;,' <:ASI':

~'1ICES

$9.99
Bud & Bud light Ca!i~,
$9.43
Bush Cons
Miller & Miller Light Cons S9.99
Coors & Coors Light Cans $9.99
Pobst
$9·,43
Pobst Extra Light Cons
$1.99
Old Style NR's
Shaefer &
$6.19
Shaefer Lighf' Cans
Old Milwaukee &
$6.99
Old Milwaukee Light
Milwaukee Best cons $5.99

E

Convicted murderer's trashy e&eape foiled
SANTA ' 'E,N.M. ( UP!) -A convicted murderer wbo....:;aped
the state priaoo in th" back of a garbage truck Thursday was
dumped '>ack into the Mnds of pollee ...-ilhin hours, officials said.
Correcf.oos !'pokeswoman Reina Alar.J said officers coocluded
Louis Veilsquez, 32, hid in the trasb truck because officers failed
to fu.'<I any breaks in the security perimeter after he was
discove."ed missing around 11 a.m.
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Library to reatorn braille version III Playboy

D E
A 5

WASHINGTON (l IP!) - The blind may ' ,O(lD be able to get
copies of Playboy m.\ga%ine in braille at the Library of Congress
because of a judge's ruling Thursdtiy. '!'h'! natioo's library
violated the Fint Amendment rights of the blind by failing to
offer the magazine in a way that is readable to them. ruled U-S.
District Judge Tom H<Jl:llD.

Y

!Iy United p,... Int.matlonal

Contract talks fail, t88chers waik picket lines
Striking '.eacLers walked picket lines outside scboots l!! seven
distri~ts ill minois, Michigan aDd Pennsylvania Thu.-s<!.oy,
leaving Dem'ly :a,OW slude.,ts witbout instructors. Teachers in
the Bethel Park School Disbict in <he Pittsburgh area went on
stri:;:" T'nurlKlay, the third I.et.civ'..rs unioo in the state to walk out
this scb<JOl year. The 312 members of the Belhf1 Park Federatioo
of Teachers (ailed to report for all irHervice ,\iy after contract
talks brol<e off Wednesday.

Spttcials

I

Stroh. 30 can ca•• $10.80
Coors & Coors Ught 121 ~ 2 cans

$5.00

t - - - - - --Daily=-:=
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o--",. -
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, USPS 169220'
Publa. ed daily in the Journalism aod E~n Laboratory Monday
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Editorial and business elf..,.. located :n Couuruni""tion: Building,
North Wing. PiIooe 53W311, W. Manion Rice, liscaI off],;:"...
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DaJ\y EcYptiaD, EGalhe",

Increased U.S. mUitary presence
near Libya leads to suspicion
By United Pr••• Internallonal

The United States and Egypt
ended five days of war games
'l'hursday as two U.S. aircraft
carriers arrived at the entrance of the Mediterranean
['.a . Officials refused to
comment on speco-!lation of
another U.S, attack on Libya .
The carriers USS John F .
Kennedy and USS America
were anchored outside the
Rota raval base in Spain, the
NaVJ said.
;n Moscow, the Soviet ti nion
accused Washin~· ton of
p!"eparing ~nnthp1' milital),
strike aga.inst Tripoli arod
pledged its support for Libya .
Soviet Foreign Ministry
spok~ s man
Gennady
Gerasimv,", said a high-level
Soviet dde6~tion will travel to
Tripoli Saturda l fur the 17th

anmversary celeb:alions of
the Libyan reva l',;,on Sept. I.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman
in Madrid refused to ('O"':!lent

on speculation the arrival of

the aircraft carriers - and of
18 F-111 fil!hler jets in Britain
are in
preparation for an attack on
."bya .
Tnc 18 F · llls - the type
used to bomb Libya "pril IS - arri ved in Britain as part of
extens ive NATO exercisef
beginning Friday to test the
Allies' northern defenses, a
spokesman for the U.S. j id r"..i!"
Force said.
Robert Plotkin. the U.S
Embassy spo kesm d:'"J in
Madrid, sai" ships of the U .S.
6th Fleet "m""e in am! cut r:1
Wednp~day

Rc!~

as part of their nonnal

patlern of rotatjon. As far as I
know, their presence there has
noUling to do wiL' ;IA TO
exercises."
Several 6th Fleet v.,gs",1s
thaI were involved on the U.S.'

Li byan clash on the GuU of
S,dra. which preceded the
April 15 bombing, sailed fr,'m
Spanish por.s. and F · llIS that
j'ombed the cities of Tripoli
,.nd Benghazi flew from
Bri~.in .

A st..ris of statemenl, and
news ~ torte-:, have coir,dded
with th., U ,S .·Egyp uan
ma.'leUVeTS oyer the purported
intemior.s of Libyan leader
Mv.''-'lf,lar Gadhafi to 4unch
new tpITorist attacks .
Til<, U.S. strike on Libya was
in r "'ponse to th< Gadhafi
government's alleged rolp. in
the April S oombing of a
discotheque in W""t Berlin
that killed three """pie, inc1udin~ two U .S. soYdiers. and
wounded 230 other people.
In Cairo. Egyptian ~aval
CommaOlter Adm . Tewfik Gad
said the U S-Egyptian
mam.:u vers were not intended
to provoke anyonf!.

Miilions in overruns sought

Brian Arnold. Ir•• hman wlt1> a" undecided major... k•• a
br.ak hetw..n MorrIs Libra,)' and Law.on Hall,

Hunter safetY' classes scheduled
The u.s. Fish and Wildh fe
Service in cooperation with the
Tllioois ~partmen t of ConseJ"vati01I will be sponsonng a
f~unter Safety
Educationa l
Program ;;; ~!ltember .
Two classes will be held at
tl><' Crab Ordlard National

Wildlife Refuge Headc;uarters.
The ti mes are from f. to 9 : 30
p.m . Sept. 26 and fe-om 8: 30
a .m. t03 :3Op.m . Sept. 7:1 .
To register, caU Crab Orchard National Wi;dlife
Refuge at 997-3344 and req" ... t
the Refuge fire station.

Wln e . .. tast€:t by the glass
Wine ... savor it buy the bottle
Win e ... sa mple the daily feature
... t hen 'c!at: h eaJ1l; at Papa'H

WASHINGTO ' <U P I> The Air F'or<.:e announced
Thursday ;.1 may try to recover
potential cost ove.TII:1S of
betWreD $400 million and $500
million by Loc.theed Corp. on
prod~ction of the giant C·SB
Galaxy jet tran5port.
" The Air F ",.", is initiating
Rction with Lockneed-Gi!ol-gia
to obtain an appr'Jpriate price
adjustment, "
the at·
not;ncement saifJ of what i.,
believoo to he :he largest
defective price caSt: yet en·
counteroo .

An

sa

or me

b,lIior contre ct for SO
C·jB' i, 811 i.mproved

ve '"3icn of 247-ioot-!...·ng four -jet

(' -5, was negotj~ ted in
"ecember 1982. Tbe final
'Taft is due to be delivered

li
S

come to PaPa s

E

UD E NT
RANSIT

in 1989 .
But after the Defense
Contract Audil Agency
reviewed the pricing for the
fi r st 29 a;rcraft actually
bought. thl> Air Force said, it
C<):!{'l udoc that the cost of aliSO
w"aJd exceed the negotia ted
p.l;ce by between $400 million
and $500 million because of
additional lauor costs and
other factors Lockheed had
cont:ealed,
" Lockheeo. !aiJed (in 1982 ) tn
It!! the A'.r Force negotiators
their I# v~!~t.ive bargaining
objer .: i,"es
(or
union
negotiaHons scheduled for
October t983." an Air FOl'ce
spolo..;;:man said . The wage
structu.re was " far different"
from ,..bat Lockheed told the

A~r F'lrce, he sad. a nd this
a nd other " defective pricing
issues involving materiel and
sJbcontractor costs" inflated
the potential, overall cost
TAICkheed issued a statemenl
irom Calabasas, Calif.. that
said it had not received the
audit report up<ln which th ,
Air Force position was based .
L O. Kitchel, the company's
chairman. said, " In the course
of negotiations for the C-SB ,
Lock~eed
p"ovided the

govl!rnmeni. \l1~lh cniOp!~te
current :ino accurate costs and
pricing data
Lockh,te<! still could appeal
such ? decision to tt.e ArrnPd
Serv'ces Board of Contt act
Apj>eals of the U.S. c!a. ulS
",JUrI..

Air Cond .. Wasfv'oom Eq uipped , Recl intng Seoh
Slop. loc,,;::d Th,"ughoul Ch;cogo ond Sohu.b •

EXPRESS BUS SERYICE
ToCHICAGO' &
S.UBURBS
&
ALSO ;(' ANK A KE ~

CHAI\/IPAIGN

ONL~f*.37.7S
ROUN.TRIP
, ,\V,V Also ,",v.II.ble
Mon .-Fri. rn'30a.m. -2a.m.
Sar.&Su:1.830-2a.m.
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T'';. coupon a'", 1" entitles bearer
foareg.cupOrc.Oile

Thurs: 1: 10pm , ,1:10pm
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12:1Opm, ;t'IOpm, 4 : 10pm
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TICKET SALES OFFICE 1\ T

7'15 S. UnIversity ',ve.

I

on the Island, uP:>er level . see map obove

I

Houro: Mon-Th-.:;-. !!.'::lOGm,5pm; FrI, 9am-5pm

I

ISpecial
·":..:;-~i
1.-_._. _----------E·PIr~9-30.86
___________
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Returns
Mon . Sept. 1
Tues . Sept . 2
Sun &Mon )
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All f~ fun of u::e creem - pltJ5 ftle gooo things of Vog..,rt
Htqh '" last .... I."", In fat . Natural frul' tlevors

ALSO RUNS EVERY WEEr~

DIliJy.~

Opinion & Commentary
SI""" en ', Ed,tar . m · Ch ••t Tom Mongon EO ltonol Pog_ Editor . David Sj;a ~l.
,. ~. ,r...c lot. Edltoriol Page Editor Oar(1 Allen foc u !ty". o n091"9 f.utal Wililom
HOl mon

McAnt'jrew needs
natura~ grass turf
AT ONE TIME. THE " natural " look - windblown hair and
IitUe oc no f.. cialrr.akeup - "!as fashionable. Today, it's more
fashicmable for pet.'O.e to eat " !12.tural" brpiliast cereal and
drink " ;I8tural" bee;
Less ta£~uon!ible . but more p'"aLtical, has been the switch
man)' American spor ~s stadiums hav'! made from artificial turf
hack to " natural" gra .. , a prudent chdnge that should include
McAndrew Stadium.
F o· U>~ last 14 year.; McA.qdrew ·s green stillf has not been real
gra., but som"thing akin i., in iustrt.al·strengtb polyester, a
much strong(!l' ff.·ade of the same :naterial used 14 year.; ago to
lTIB'<e brigbUy-colored I~", u.re suits and plaid neckties.
MCANDREW'S ARTIFICIAL turf was replaced once, in 1976,
because w.... ther elements an" ,urf-erunching tackles produced
ars and lAP:; rhat were mcs.de worse by more wpa ther and
tackles. Thp new turf "'as supposed t~ last eight to 10 yea ....
A decade has I"'sseQ and saluki F,.,tball Coach Ray Dorr
wants a new gri<tiron rug :n place for hil. boys. Ar:d he wallts i!
now. Tear.; and gaps in the turf have once again appear~ .
President Alben Somit says the campus is short on fund... and
cannot layout half a million dollar.; for Dorr's demand just at the
moment.
Perhaps next year. Somit says.
HOWEVER. Ni>XT YEAR may be too late. it'" !!:ire! enough to
play foothall on ~rtificial turf when it's in good shape, what with
Its semi-slick surface - a surface that, after a light rair" gets
even slicl-er .
The ac.v.-.ntage of artificial turf, of course, is that it's an allweafu.:. .~ uiace - it sheds rain and doesn 't get muddy BU.t
several studies have s hown that more injuries occur to ployel'S
on artificial turf than on natural grass.
But the tear.;, r plit seams and Iocx;e p.;tches ot t~rf mal:e lbe
stad ;um floor less of a play;'lg field than a booby trap. Each ti.-ne
the ~";dder.; take to the field they incr""",, their "hances for
injury. A wrong s!:!p into one of these worsening obst.!rJes could
spell the ~nd of a promisiag player's "areer. or at least cause
him serious ;n jury
N,o\TURAL GRAL"S, ON the , 'he'; hand, doem't p,omote these
problems. It does ... ' r tear or sepa '{'l€. ff for ~r.me reason it comes
loose, i. can be stam~'Xl back in t .11ace WW, a well-heeled shoe
or a football cleat. If it gets wet, ;! gets ,;lick. That can't be
belr-"<l.
:-!arural grass hoOks nicer too, not plastic in appearance like
arlif:~ial turf. Enough of the campus is made of
plastic. Natura. grass also better absorbs some of tbe L"lpact
when the player.; hi t the ground. That's because t>.ere's sev.'.ral
inches of soil beneath the grass to all<JW the grass to take ro.1t.
The soil giv<!Sa IitUe more urder a bard punch.

UNDF.:RNEATH ARTiFICUL turf L'ler<"s a t.hiJ! layer of foam
padd'~. a rubber sbeet and then asph.auJt or concr€!e. Wbw.. a
foothall player takes a hard dive onto th;. , he's li.able LA: bounce
once or twice, absorbing nearly all of the impact and J3l1'ing
himself bard enough to sustain interr.al injury.
But the Univ"""i!;- .. '\ministration primarily speaks iL the
language of mMey. ('.ol'!!l'.'.ring artificial turf to natural doesn'l
translate easil~ into the Iallj,;1Iage of money.
A lawsuit filed by an injured player coo.a ciwnge that.
U he gets mad enough, all lin inju.re<i rlayer .'uts to do is provp
the i.ilu~er.;ity Imew of the danger.; of playing on the damagt!d
turf prior to the player's injury.
'i"be UIiiver.;ity knows now.
IF TIlE PlAYER W1Nfi the "uit, the Univ=ity " ....u1d he
~ seri~.

subject
penalty, "rob::bly a mone:.ary penalty lli2.t
::l
run more than wbat it woald cost to replece the artiricial
Furthermti~ , why bother replacing the ertificial turf with
artificial turf aod risk this same w-sle ? decade from 01)"' . : t
wJl cost less to put down natural grass and maintain that grass
fora decade than it will to put down more polyester.
The Univer.;ity can do nothing abc]ut the wocn turf this year
exco_,.,t patcb it op, and c."OSS its finger.;.
In t,te meantime, the University ought to give seriow; thought
to mak'::a McAndrew a " natural" place to play foothall .
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~~-Baby-boomers possess key
to 1 988 presidential race
Enter Ed Debevic ' s
restaurant and slip through a
cr.• ck in time, back to the
19!.os. to meat loaf, macaroni
a"d cheese, Oval tine and
" wets" -- french ~ries with
gravy And be the .U'St on y our
block to have a blazing insight
about the 1988 presidenti>.1
election.
In Ed's, a meticuiously recreated 1950, shor t-order
diner, :be music is interrupta1
only wber> 'he m;,.itre d' we.MIl:; sn&des and a ducktail
bali'cut - commandeers the
audio system to bark: "Al
table five - - the lady missing
the grilled cheese. We'll get
there, jus'; hang in."
ON A GOOD week, Ed's
serves upw~ ..ds of 18,000. Tbe
fare includes peanut-butter pi.
and other delicacies not for tile
fainthe...ted .
Ed ' s , like the movie
"American GrafH!:." caters to
the powerf..1 sense of identity
among the 76 million " babyboom" Americans born between 1946 and 1964. In 1988,
they could comprise 60 percent
of the electorate A .:andidate
who wins, say. a GO-lO split of
that group probably becomo""
\>f!!Sicitmt.
A pioo(>er of !loomerology the study .J! ~!TI - is Pat
Caddell. demo<:ratic ~on
sultant. He says th is
genera'ion is uni<.;"..ly "selfcontained. fI Because ?f its size
which meaDS, i."J part,
becau3e of its pur~asing
power .- the generati >n has
always 1>eeD a center of attention, iiI! experience that has
br~ Old ~ertalD

arroganCB'."

DAVY CROCKETT bats and
Hula Hoops were instant,
continental fads in the 1950s
bec.,.use of this generation, the
fir.;t televisior. generatiou .
Caddell says the movie "Tbe
Big Cbil!, . in which boomer.;
evidently see themselves

Doonesbury

"laverne and Shirley." Both
were set in the glow of the
remembered 1950. . Han
surmises that both indicated •
ne<d for reassurance. That
was a RP..agan specialty in th<!
pres j .:!~n ~ial
election that
follo",OO.

George
V'/ ill
'tN ashinl{tOi1 Pf"..;t
\Vriters Group

cleariy t depicts a generaticn in
which " p ictures , remembrances , ideas and ex-

periences

are

shared

universally and music is the
grea test. conductor of these. I I
P el<'r Hart , anotber
democratic consultant, n<>tes
that because of the boom"r.;,
the nab,m my be ""ad)' to
"skill a generation" in picking
its president. If were John
Kennedy alive, lie would be 69.
He and Reagan and Lyndon
Johnson and Nu<on and Ford
a nd Carter came from
essentially
the
s am e
generation.
HOWEVER, IN 1988 we rna;
elect the fir.;t president born
after Franklin Roosevelt's
fLrst iruluguration. If booming
$e.,. JOt: Biden, D-Del, gets his

~:~'e thbe~~t ~~~en!r~

Roosevelt 's
thi rd
inauguration.
Hart says elections are
about moodE and popular
cuiture is a measure of moods.
In 1978, five liberal senator.;
lost P.!!!:! , in Californid,
Proposition 13, which limited
• -4 ,'est woo. These were the
d.~,: indications of the conser','atism to rmne.
~u : tei("ooon, says Hart,
SiLso forel Jo.~d~ed tllf! conservativ \~
t utu,-<e. Two
e.,pectally po;~ll.ar shows in
1978 were "JbipllY Days" and

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

~. /.IiTM'>IAY F

tlART SUGGESTS Iisten;ng
to the jargon of the YOUDfi- In
the 1950s, the young s.pot:e of
b"ing " hip" and " cool" and
" with it" - "it" denoting the
r llibt or " in" group. ~ 19605
""hoed with rhetoric of " do:ng
your own thing" and "geting
your act tr.gether ,·' a
vocabulary of self-absorption
foc a decade of disinu,g:~tion.
Today , Hart says , the
punctua ting exprl5sions of
yooUtfui discourse are " [or
sure" and " really" -- aga;.n, a
rea ching for f P-3!:sur;,ote .
Something to think about at
Ed's - Ed, by the way. is a
fiction - in the glow If the !,;rlk
neon announcing "~ . :l
Premium Beer Here."
IN 1983, l>P.!ore tnlisting wi !it
Democra t ic Presidential
CandidP.t;" Gary Hart, Caddell
~;ed ~, talk Biden into runrung. Ri den is s ix years
young"': tban Hart ano. so can
adopt a moTe"boomier-tha/ltl:nxl attitude. However, rrom
GeJrge BllSb's elephantine in s ize a nd grac~ - staff
comes an eGtert;,loing
thought. Bush, at 52. is the
boJrniest bee!:use ,:;, has fiVt:
cbjldren aged 26 to 39.

Still ''tere may be a risk in
relying cn the support of
boomer.; ',aisoc o~ rock ' 0' roll
a,d teievisi"n. In 1964, Gary
Ha r t ' s b~t streak of
D.'moCT< tic President ; .. !
Pri.mary victories was ab-..... lt
as Itmg as the run "f succe!>s
enjoyed by a hit record.
Perhaps "-..,, is the boomer.;'
~ttention 3pan.
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Disposing of dead cattle
next job of relief workers
YAO UN DE ,
Cameroo ..
\ UPI ) Relief workers
Thursda y finished burring
more than 1.500 people killed
by a poison gas cloud from a
volcanic lake and focused on
disposing of thousands of
bloated dead cattle to avert an
epidemic.
A U.S ~.am of scientists
began inVEstigating what
ca use<'. the cloud of toxic gas to
bubble out of Lake Nios in
northwestern Dmeroon the
m" hl of Aug 21 and what type
of gases ta me out of the lake.
More mterna tional ai r lifts
aITIved <'s pa rt o.f a SI m;llion
rehef eflort to. a Id the 21. .000
people dIs pla ced by ' he
disaster
" Under the cirt:umstances. I
L110k we are doing the best we
can." ' Northeast Provir.cial
Gov. Wilson Mboe Nl1Jba said
a t the disaster cool'<lination
center in t.he lown of Bamenda .
so."e 40 miles south of Lake
Nio., .
"We are still counLng on
mon food coming in. W. hope
we "an get more tents and
clothes for displaced peep!, ,"
he said after lounng the
stricken area .

In Geneva. a s?Okesman for
U.N. Dis aster Re lief
Agency raid relief supplies
were sufficient " for the time
being and the government is
being very cooperative about
channeli ng s~plies tIlere."

~he

State-run

.1 :i ~~:'

C!!.meroon

-,aid i'e:itl wor",ers fil : 1Sh~
l'ur/ms the I><>jies oi 1.5.'\4

A French expert said he
believed Lake Nlos was em!lty
of the toxic gas, which be
thought was probably carbon
monoxide with a trace of
hydrogen sulfide - the sam"
combination that killed ISO
people on Java, Indonesia,
eight years ago.
"There is nothing to fear for

VIctims . having placed many a new event at the s&:",e place,
01 ther" in rna". graves The but of course it can hap~n ? t
bodies were found in the (ktr any other crater and there are
'u!ages closest to the lake many in the Cameroon range,"
French volcanologist Haroun
Nios, '::ill!.. Sobum and Fang.
But the rAd;o .aid the threat Tazieff said after viewing the
of a" epidE mk persisted from area from a heli:"pt~r .
thE thous ;nds of unburied
The volcano range in the
calLe k il :t~ in their grazing area is abo'J t 600 miles long.
fields and Ij Uerin~ the coun· Tazieff said it might be several
tn side. The U.N. reLef agency ·.... cc:ts before tht: fumes were
....: Id it planr.ed to af peal for a accurately identified and the
s,>ecial chemical to " urn them . only way to predict future
The n ;dio sa id the 6-mile emissions would be an inarea around the la"" was still ternational effort (~ map the
,,,,, kd off by the army until the entire region.
catlie could be disposed of. ami
"They will try to determine
t,vacuated villagers wei'£" not exactly what were the
ye, authorized to return to mechanics and chemistry of
the.r homes.
this event - how it happer.e<i,
It was uncertain when they if there is a possibility for it to
would be able to return . Radio hawen a~ain aM how to judge
cameroon said all tne catlie the potential for further
should be buried within the problems," s..id l U.S. Em·
bassy spokesm~n .
next three days .

HOURS

8-8 MON.-THURS.
8'-5:30 FRI.

Come in and register
for prizes!
NO

PU~C"siASE

NECESSARYl

FORM, from Page 1
required to show draft cards to
prove L'lat U,ey had registered .
A goV ! rmenl study .
however. fe und that n:ore Ulan
90 percent of those who Silid

they had sisn!!d the f~..n were
in fact regis~!I'ed for Selective
Service. C.ain, lie said.
Thr. federal government,
therefore. d""ided that u",
additional time and expense
mvolveO in &Upplying draft
cards to st.udents was unnecessary, h,'said.

Now, sbJderi!s rt-r:eiving any

type of fmancial aid must sign

the

compliance

statements

and a statement of educa tional Parent Loan for un ·
purpose, which affirm, tha t dergraduate
Students,
they will use any " federally vr Auxiliary Loans to Assist
state assisted Joan . grant tr . Studer.1S or Student Incentive
work sludv orO£ram /)~! y r,,: Grants must not bP In oerau![
Ol~ :{ny s tate or federa ' loans or
expens<'S " related to study at t
college or university .
owe re!uOOs on graD'S at any
This year. students are !"r college rhey bave 2lLendP.d .
the first time required to sign "
camille said students had
Default·Recovery Sta tus been required not to be 11\
Certification. ReqUIred by the default or owe ,"",unds only r.t
federal government, the form the institution they were at·
states lI» .t students receivin/! ten~. Now, the rule applies
Pell Gn nts, Supplementai
EducatiOl\al
Opportunity
Grants, College Work.study, The forms should te sent out in
National r .irect Student Loa~'" September to B.ny students who
Guarant',ed Student iAlans. Mve Dot alrl>.ady signed L""..m .
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Movie Guide
"'iens - Suspenseful though
('Ifte n red u ndantly vi ole n t
seqUel ' 0 " Alien." Sigourney
Weaver. 'vho had ba tt!:"'; '-""
title mOl\:)~ In thf! first fil m.

Future" In that a child is
forced to see his parents m a
different Ught . Fox Eas lga ~ .
Rato<! PG.

returns

The F'I\' - Based on a 1958
movie or" the same tiUe in
Wh1Ch
a scient i~t ex perimenting wit h ma ste r
t ran .... misstO n a CC iden tall y
minrles hJS genes WIth those of
a housen y J eff Goldblum a nd
Geena DaVIS star Unive ... ity
4. Rated R

to

face Ulem aga m-

thll- lime with a cl'ew of
Mp.ri ges "A lip:,LS " IS or.<1 of the

sCience-fiction movies
that Iti ves leadership staws to
female characlers
fd"st

.'rmed a nd D8:if§: i.~OIl IO Ta ,. teless . boring com edy
ab<.ut two security gua rds who

uncover an orgamztJ crime
ring. Bound rigidly to an
im JX)fsible plot, the !1lovie
searc hes fro' humor from a
dozer ~ dif'erent SQUr::es a nd
com.s ur. empty every tim e . It
is a.n azing tha t talents like
actol'S John Candy and E ugene
Levy ~nd screenwriler Ha ro'"
Ramis could be in vol ved in
such a w~ sle of fil m Va rsity
Ra ted PG-l ~ .
Back to School - Rodney
Da ngerfield plays a vulgar.
wealthy man who aecides to
join his son by enrolling as a
college fres ~.ma n . The movie
is rich wi' :' Dangerfield one:i,,<lI'S though the " don ' t get no
resped" king does get respec t
in t b i .. .,.,ovie bec ause
e ve rl bc'<ly R od ne y m eeUi
respects r.lO ne y . Varsi ty .
Rated P G- 13.

Legal Eagl.. - Law partners Rober t Redfor d a nd
Debra Winger run into trouble
wh en t he de fe ndant is
beau ti f ul Daryl Hanna h .
Liberty. Rated P G.
Kara l.o Kid H - Noriyuki
Mori ta , the old kara ~ masler
of the firs t " Ka rate Kid ," mus t
return to J a pan for his fa ther 's
funera l. Accompanied by the
" Kid." Ralph M" cc hio. they
:;oo n
r un
i n to
som e
troublesome family history
University 4 R;, !~ PG
Manhunu ,r - This thriUer is
about a retired FBi agent on
the trail of a serial !tiUer who
has mW 'cle':ed many families
in the south . II is sa id to be
e xt remel y v iol e. nt. F ox
E aslgate . Ha1ed P. .

Nolhing in Common - !om
Hanks stars as an adverusii:t.'.
m an who tries to get to know
his lonely. bitler fa ther. played
by Jackie Gleason. The fil m
attempts both comedy a nd
me lodrama . Saluki. Rated PG.
Star d Bv Me - In a m OVle
based an a-Slephen Kmg story .
four Or egon 12-year olds
during the summer of 1959 go
hun trng for the body of one . f
thetr peers who was killea
This is perhaps R,,~ Reiner 's
best film , as diff~rent scenes
will make view"rs want to
laugh and c ry

Texas Cbain Saw M.ssacrf~
[[ - Remake of the famous .
and rather comic, bloodbath,
" The Te xas Chain Saw
Massacre." Varsity . No one
under 17 admitted .
Touch a~d ......0 - Romantic
comedy . Fox E:as:gale. Rated
R.
Top Gun - Navy Cadet Tom
Cruise ZOOITl!. around in an F-l40
Tomca r .;=.~ between passes 2l
ferr", le rught instructor K~lI y
M·:Gillis. The movie knows
more about planes than it does
abou i love , but on planes rests
Its e!!c,rmous populari ty. Fo"
Easlgale. Rated PG .

Bulli", - Starts Friday a t
Sa'ukl. Ra ted R.
ROIi:::~. ·

F light of the Na v!s"!"" - A
ctoJldren 's advP.tlture a t>...... t
time-travel which resembles
lant year's " Back to the

I
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Information on fellowships
available to grad students

815 S III

By Brett V. , • •
Stafl Writ",

Graduate st'JQents who have

h a d dif f ic Jlty fu r.dl n g
research pr vj~ts ca n rind
many SOllr-:es of fina ncia l aid
t hrough th e O rri ce of
Research, l><'velopment and
Adminis tration, says Kelly
Cichy ,
research
project
specialist ",; th Research ,
Development and Administra tion.
A year and a half a~o, the
office decided to ~aDlZe the
funding op:r,0rtuDlties for
graduate stu ents to help them
get fellowships, scbolarships
or grants-in;aid to conduct
thes~s

or

WUXTRY
RECORds & TApES

r esearch

for

disser tations, Cichy said.
" A lot of it resuJ'.,j from the
fact that with the ou~.tary
restraints everj oody IS un.jpr," she said, "anywhere that
we can help students iind e~lTa
funds ben~fits not on!)'
themselve s
and
their
professional development, it
also benefits the Uni versity ."
Information is available
on about 1,000 uifferent
fellowships , c-cbolarships and
grants-in-aid, Cichy said.
- Ma ny of the grants offered

are pnvate foundation gra nts
and ra nge f r om fund ing
research projects that a re
ger,er" i in nature l O those
Ai mee a t specific areas, su ~h
as t~.e ,;tudy of turtles.
Cichy said s tudents can
obtain l!rants for ~!",ost any
research project if it is a valid
idea
She said there are grants
availabl., for graduate
students to travel to almost
any country in the world to

conduct researc.~ .
Most grallts are restricted to
Americr.n citizens, but th''''''
are s"me gr ..nts available to
interna t:onal students , shr.

said . Some

grants

especially for wcmen
/lllnonty groups.

~

re

and

s..qs..13

sta ndi ng a nd ha ve ion idea for
a resea rc h project, s he saui.
ri.:il;' recommended that
students who wish to start
resea rch ~rojects in fall 1987
should apply for funding n"w.
Most Of the grants cCfered
are at the doctoral level bu t
there are more grants (or
~ience

than

for

art and

I,umanities, said Cirhy.
For a no fee, s tudents can
have th~ir research topic ideas
sent to the University of
Washington, where they He
entered into a computer data
base system containing about
3,000 different entries a bout
various gra nts.
StuJents are then sent a list
of grants they can apply (or
based upon the resparch topic .

The fellowships offered
F urther inquiries s hould be
raDIi" from $12,500 to $4,000; made by contacting Cichy, 536scbolaT3hips from $4,000 to
.~~~~;r5;~:~~=
$1 ,000; nnd grants-tn-aid up to. mi, extension 30.
$I / lOIl, 'he said .
The hidding for the grants is
very competitive , and
Going
som~-one applying for a [rant
Back To
should be a student in good
Schooll

THE BUm IS BACK.

Rodney' S Back

to Show
You How!
Rodney

DangerfjPJd

~~

0\ Sa t ur day
8pm

ALTERED
S·,ATES

ARMED

AND

1IAcltr;SC-lIDDl
IPG-nl

DANGEROUS

Dai ly 1:15 3:15 5:15 7.15 9:15

Daily 1:30 3:30 5:30 7 :30 9:30

Daily 1 :15 3:15 5:15 7 159'1 5

St o r r ing WHilom Hurt

it

MA NHUNTER
Tom Cruise
Kelly McGillis (ffi]
Weekdays 4:45 7 :00 9:15
Sat-Mer. 2:30 4:45 7 :00 9:15

~.w~"

dreams a nd
real it y .. .

01_nwW..

-"-

Weekd ays ~: '<; O"' LVI
Sa t-Monday 2:00 4:45 ONnl

~
Daily 7 :00 9:15 ONL VI

fael)'s
(Unique to Southern Ill inois)

WHAT
IS

Fred's is n't la id bock ~red 's
Isn't Image, Fred 's isn 't plashc
Fred 's is a party , hed's IS a
ce lebration . Fred 's is the fun
of a Pol i sh Wedding except
w i th COUl ltry music,

' S'
FREO •

Miners and college p<ofessors .

t'JHO GOES

Si ngle students and entire
famil ie s. Fre d 's i s a place
where everyone f.:: .o!!~
comfortable.

THERE?
WHAT 00
•-fHEY SERVE?

Besides a great time , .. Fred
serves the food and set· ups,
(bring your o w n cooler and
cut costs).

APPEARING SATURDA YI

The Sliver Mountain Band
with Wayne Higdon on
Fiddle

~~L '._~S:9~"

(_~

I

~I,

....mll. , -

,

~,~"""""",..I

Wee~diiY!; !;;OO 7.15 9;30; Sat thru Monday 2;15 5;00 7.15 9:30
DeIJyJ!:&Yptl&tI,AII8\ISIa,llle6, P ge1

t

Council offers free weatherization rijr~lJa'llfll
8 Joh BIIIdwI
The

ff
l!
$1.000
I

,--

~w,;:.

n
Western

I

I

Household

Egyptian I

Maximum Annual
Income

Size

Free we;.t1:eriUlti~n caulking. weatherstrip"ing,
insulatior. :llid s'.om·, ,..;ooows
can be prov ided to
households with u.-'OIlle at 25
percent above Uoe poverty

~~
---------------~

WI:!.COME BACK
SoTUDENTS

'~

" For al! your Shooting & Hunting
needs come to Shooter's"
Shoo~'er$ Pro S~op
·Suy-Sell-Trade
~~. :
CLIP ' N ' SAVE
Bri ng This Ad And
Get 10% off
6,roy Accesories .
. ~~\\\ . -..: \

r
Ito... ' 055
from
Ramada

Inn

Mon -Fri
Q·6

Sal 9·5

l

OI'fN'"

.

~
.

FREf Deliv!1
1/ 32oz. P'eps i

'l

or m... 1ulh plua
2!32oz . Pepsi's
with large or X.la,~

;

I

lI
529. 13« I

~

II AM EVUYDAYEXC£P' SUNDAYS

~.Ieos. validat. coupon with the following Information
",,0"'.
rhone'

r
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.
.
"
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Three skeletons found in Italy

""_,,,e

.·Lo.,..
~DR

limiT one p'" pizzo .

I

~

level. This ranges from $6.700 year. documentalion of home
for a single-person household owr.ership and Social Security
to $23,150 for a eighl·persoo numbers of each /h'l\lSehoid
household.
m~ber . Renters must have
thel1' landlord .,go a mosent
The thln!Is re<;uired for form. .
.
applicatioo are documentation
People mterest<!d m "I)of household in-..."me for a plymgcancaU6I'.4-334l .

from SOUtili!iD Greece to
I'tASHlNGTON nom Arc.."oologists said TIi'Jrsc!ay Alexandria, Egypt. The
they have found the skeletons eplcenle!' of the earthquake
of a man, woman an~ child apparenU.v was only 30 miles
cli!lging to each <'lher, trapped southwest G! Kourion under the
in tIh~ r house by an eat · MediterTanean!;e8 :!oor.
Evidence indicates that the
thquake that destroyed <teir
que.ke struck so quicl<ly there
city on Cyprus 1,600 years ago.
David Soren, a 'University of was no time to flee, so people
Arizona claslical archeologist ""ere trapped ;Oust as they were
who led u,.. diggill'! team, sald starting !Iieir cl.w.
"The most important thing
the find beillgs to seven doe
number 01 human skeletoos is the really excellent degree
UlK'<lVered •.t the
house oi preservation of the
material," !l<lren said in a
in the Roman city of KOti.:ioo.
" Here are ~le in lbeir telepbone int..'f'view. "It will
last moments, ' Soren sai,l of '-"'IIble \IS II< reconstru-,t a
the "'!Mins. " Tbe find lIlli: large portioo 01 this ,om·
rear ...... p8Jiicularly tovdling munity as well as to st tdy
humans and anJmals of LUs
m that respect."
SOTen believes the ear· period - daily life, peop;.
tbquti ~ was !. treInet'.dous livin& where they lived, usmg
di.<:as\er simiiar in severity to \mal !bey used."
the ~n;::.:; oo of Mount Vesuvius
The th.ree skeletons, perhaps
and its 'destructioo of Pompeii a family trapped in a bedroom,
wer~ ll ..~ covered
in early
and Herculaneum.
The quake, which strt ~~ juSt August ~y Caterina Dias, a
a'ler dawn July 21 ir Ae year Portuguese archeology
365 A.D .. created ti·.aJ ;vaves swd<:nt.

or

I

I

dlnator.

MeoII.m. lAo,..
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EctJoomic Opportunity Council U : 2 : 1 _
$6,700
is sponsoring a free
1 ,:
wealbuizati~ for
1;750
low·income h
.
16.100
"Students can apply for this
18 450
program renters can apply,
2lId people wt.o live in mobile
20,800
homes can app~y. " according
_ _ _ _ _ _ _23....:._150-'--_

to a letler outreach
{1'OOl John 0
Stewardson,
(ro:- .

j

-

-
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,

". Am ~ •
.... ve 5 pp. ~
No Appointment N€ederl ·- WALK-:NS uNt Y
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HAIRCUTS

II.

,

\

$7 • 50

Pe:n:, c.rt'N Style
$1.7.50
~ ManIcure S7 .50 Facia! $ 1 O.
• Shampoo, Set, S~ $5.

9

Uervlces Performed by Cosmetologist In Tra:!>lng

I:

Southern UUnoIs School of CosmetolO!}'

The woman was P.Dout 19

years
broken old.
a'. a He.
ngbt neck
angle was
by
faJ1ing plaster and slones as
s .... clutched an 18-month-old
~':!~n's~~. clung to the

I
I
I

The skeleton of the man,
flung
wboseoutarm
across
wastheprolectivly
woman to

the child's hack. was found
under 500- to 60CH>0und stone
blocks, its slruU •.nd spinal
column c:n.1Sbed. The man's
age bas not beao determined.
He had worn a ring with a
Christian insignia, indicating
the town may have been a
settlement
of
G r eek
Christian.• .
In 1984. in what appeared to
be a stable, Sorell uncovered
the skeleton of a girl later
determined to be about 13. Her
bones were atop the skeleton of
a mule. The skeleton of a man
aged 50 to 60 was found in 1985
crushed in the doorway of the
same hOllse.

HOURS:
SUN-THURS
10.\M-3AM

FRI-SAT
10A",.SAM

~

l

•

"'''(0
•J"ELL,

412 E.
WALNUT

S49-7~12

1I

Tty Our New L\rl"e Thru
(Drive thru entram:e off of
Wain!;' only)

Check for our Daily :; peda!s!
Midnight Madness '0 p.m. - Close
Tacos & Bean Burritos 59¢

r-------------------II

I

8urrito Supreme , r ace &

II_,_____________
Small Soft Drink Oniy_____
U.39 .JI

(D
#

First National

Bank and Trust Company
Carbondale. I!linois

WELCOMf~

T.O SIU!

We're your next door neighbor
Clnd we want to be your bank
Let U. Serve YouJ

Cireat~~?)
Exchange

ABOUT ARMY ROTC?
h.f",~.,nmr

~I'A • .J~ "'anI

m.oak a~ .. rraJ Inrrut>l .."rvnrn.... '
WtU RQTCtan.al'.Ja nt..*h ...
dunnnoo."-'.',..",rc".ftroer..Juan;; '" A
~ ..... f'llI.~.J""h;>Jlnd

mN..:..:r

nwnl h;>1NI'C AnJd..ltmal.r

A .....

~.utf,,,,,1ft:'

ROTC oIkn .clwobrJ..rr anoJ
~' ''''. 'ft\mn~ .....

Mlno.thc'.""""'un"' .. ,«nJ .......
.. --;:h.aom~ ... .,.j

iJr.-:m",""
,II~

furul'l'aIollT'l

f"w mo"", Wltr."m..

First National's Automatic Tellers
Locahd
2ND FLOOR-STUDENT CENTER
509 UNIVERSITY AVE.
_& MURDALE SHOPPING CENT~R
NO.....

Carbondale'5 largest
Most Conveniently Located Bank

LOU\'- Monday thmugh Thursdov 9;ooAM-3;ooPM
Friday 9:00AM-5:00PM SI'.I 9:ooAM-12:00
DRIVE IN-Monday through ThuriOday 8;3OAM-3:3OPM

Frida)' 8:30AM-5:00PM S~T 8:3OAM-12:00
MIrAn.....

FDIC
p.a. Dally E/I)1.tlan. AllCIISt2!1, UlI6
.. ' .. "1 '... '

. _

I

~~~--------.-.

IS THIS ANY lIME TO THINK
)VUft'.f'tntu"IJIT'l

I

,

PBS sweeps 22 Emmys for news, docunu!ntaries
NEW YORK <UPl) - P133
won 22 news a J: d documeocary
Emmy Awards We:\r.esday
ni ght fr om th e Na tional
Academy of Television Arts
:' nd Sciences. ea:;;i1 y out·
Jis tancil:g the three com·
,nel'cial networks .
CBS won 14 Enuny" seven
of :hpm for " CBS Evening
"'~ ev.'S " with Dan Rather, mof'f'
than any .:'ther network nev::,.
show . One " F.vening Nev s ..
Emm y v'ent for outr.:anding
coverage of a single breaking
story - the MCA.!r.an (!arthquake.
ABC had nine wins, NBC had

five and U>ere was one syn·
dicated winner, " En terl< 'inment This Week ."
NB~ New's refused to partiCi~t.e i n !..~ Emmys. bi!t
individuals were allowed :0
suhmit their own entries .
N'3C did not take part in the
nev's and documentary Em·
mys: because of "questions
about administration and
voliny, procedu res, " the net·
work sa Id.
ABC picked up an Emmy for
its coverage of . '~rash of
Delta." shown on " NlghUine."
wit h Richa!'d Keplan as
executive producer and James

Bad i'1ews" on

Waiter and ;-ed Koppel as
repOlter-e,rresponden t.
Kaplan a~d Koppel tea •."ed
again as ~nducer-reporter for
a win in ~.c same category for
• " NlghUiJle" program called
" Colombi a... Volcano,' An·
drew~ said.
Awards wete an nou nced
Jurin.:, a dinner in New York
attended by about 450 members ~f the ae-,demy.
Among I.h, 22 EIl".mys won
by PBS WCl'e two for ex·
cellence in L':.' category of
" Outstanding Bac~grnond
Ana lysiS of a Single ("",ent
Story" - " Acid Rain - New

·' ~ova"

and

" Men W~O Molest " o n.
"Frontljne. "
Also winni ng an E:nrr.y I.ii
that categorj was ABC's "In
SouthAJri.:a '· on "Nlghtline."
PBS also won for J segment
in the background-anaiy"'is o(
a single current s tory C'ltegorv
(or uFarm Suidde," s ho~-n on
the MacNeil·Lehrer Rerrt.
In the category 0 "Out·
!. tanding Investigativ e
Journalism. " PBS won the
only program award for its
" Retreat from Beinlt" on
"Fr r.ntline ' · with producer
David F amring and reporter-

correspondent
Wi ll i an.
Greider .
PBS, which won awards for
a total of 1~ shaws. also took
the only hOMr for an interview
prugram ~ntiUod " The T' .•:os
of Harvey Milk ," with Davia
Loxton ~.S prl'}..iucer and Robert.
Epstein and Richard s"h·

miechen as
interviewer.

pr n ducer -

CBS won seven Emmys for
its "CBS Evening News '" with
Dan Rather proe"am, four for
"60 Mmutes," twe for " CBS
Reports" and ane for its
Sunday Morring show.
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Low gas prices might caUSf3
!
increase in holiday auto niishaps rTslil-ncrMo-'y-:-reljbrLlrv-l !
! I VCR & 2 Movies !!
Sta,:
~•••••••••••••••••~

••••• f ••••••••••

By ClroIyn Schmidt
V.i~ter

The number o! naU:-uwide
highway acci~ent c.sualties
could increas., dunng this
year's Labor Day weekend due
to falling gasoline prices.
" There are very CO'11pelling
reasNlS to rorewarn the p~blic
of the probability of increased
traffic tatalities and injuries in
the near future. Whether in-

creases occur during

th ~

Labor Day Weekend remains
to be seen." says State Police
Superintendent
Laimutis
argelenas.
argelenas said that a
report 'r :.m lhe National
Safety ';ouncil's Board of

Directors

,; tatc ~

demf)'lsh att:~

~ hat

a

relal ions hip

between increased tr aiiic
fatalities and large decreases
Jl gasoline prices exists.
The report states that " A 10
cent :>er gallon reduction in
gasoline priC<'S translates into
about 25 billion extra miles of
vehicular travel per year.
" At current mileage death
ntes ( the lowest on record)!
this could mean an additiona
65'j dea ths due to tra vel
~ener a ted by the 10 cent per
gallon reduction."
Nine people died in traffic
accidents on Illino;,; roadways
during last year 's Labu; Day
weekend ard 439 ~ied
nationwidt~. Nal gelenas sai~ .
Illinois .state Police DIStrict
13 offic',rs and other stale

police ag€Ilcies ' will direc.
enf(>!".:ement e!iortr. toward

acciden t-ca using violations

such as d,.; vin& while intoxicat..>d a nn viQlating spee<!
limi ts. The Illinois seat belt
law a nd the child passenger
protection act will also be
str ',cUy enforced, Nargelenas
sait!.
In !1linuks. primary attention
will b, directed towar d a U
interstates, expressways and
state highways that have a
greater than nor mal rate of
acciden ts, he said.
~n c re a s ed

Labor

Da y

weekend enforcement will
beltin at 6 p.'''. Friday, Aug. 29
and end at midnight Monda y.
Sept.!.
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Police close to Palme assassin

STOCKHOLM,
Sweden
(U PI ' - Swedish police said
Thursday they are close to
uncovering details of the plot
bellind
lhe
F e bruary
assassinatio n of Prime
Minister Olaf Palme.
" We a re keeping certain
people under surveillance,"
poltc e spokesman Leif
Hallberg said. " We have a
pr~:ty gocd ,'(cture of the
motive and Nho may be
responsible for t,,~ killing.
"That picture 's getting
clearer every day, b.t we are

counting on seve tal

more

weeks of work " before arrests

can be made. f.laUberg told
United Press Inter ... tional.
Newspapers, quoting police
sources. said invesligators
know the names of a loosely
linked group of eigr,' to ,0
political extremists, botb
Swedes .nd fo r eigners ,
suspected of plotting the Feb.
,
-

believe could be the killer. The
28assasc nalion.
It is not the first lime police oU-er depicted a ta U blond man
ha ve made optimistic described by police as an
statements about solving the accomolice who slalked
slaying, which they ma in ta in P a lme:
wascarefully planned,wi thout
A 33-year -old Swede once
making any arrests .
The only hard evidence seen as the prime suspect in
presented by pulice so far is the killi n ~ was freed March 21'
the two .357-Magnum bullets for lack of evidence a nd wa s
fi red by the killer and found by eventually dropped from the
p8SSP.:;oy in the street. The investiga tion.
murder weapon, a Smith &
Wesson revolver, has not been
Chiel prosecutor C~ . G .
fflund .
Svensson then resigned from
P alme was s ho'. in the hack the case, accusing Stockholm
on a snowy downtown street P olice Chief Hans Holmer,
wbile walking bo rne who is heading the biggp.st
ungua rded as usual - fr om a manhunt in Swedish history, of
Friday night a t the movies. A meddling in his work .
second bullet gra zed his wife.
P olice also ha ve been
Lisbet.
Two com posiLe pictureS crilicized for bungting U",
based on witness accounts investigation in the cruc ial
were released within weeks of hours aft~ r t he kill ing,
the killing. One showed a tall allowing t."<: assassin to s lip
away .
da rn -~... ir"" ma.n whom police

• i: I
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I
FREE!
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$35 NOW $25

(Also Including a Haircut)

SIU Students

.8(.

Foc,,!ty IStaff

1.00

Generul Public

1.20

Per LIne
Per Line
Per Line

.30

.

H~S

: 45 / -8;11

Onl y fo r August 29, 1986

IOWLING RATES:

: Also : Red ke l'1 & Image P' 'lducts Available .

H• .,.,... "" ld/ ng
: 300 E. M.l/n Cori>c;.~dol.

I

I

S1'UDI.1' CIM1'•••IC.I~1'10. a.la

Perm Special:
~ ",g .

··
~

Per Haur
:l'h ti
P~r M ln ute
_1S~ Per Paddle for the
;irst hour

E

Bar""r: Fletch Har tline :
Stylls, ' TfnoJohnston
:
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2.00

t~er Semest.r

+ " .00

Key Deposit
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107 N . Park Ave. HerTln
S. III. Ave _C da!e
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.AfeuJl. ~onc~d
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flavors

2 FOIl , (bowI:i """"~'. 11.' on./,... (3-5 pm)
PlIID"'l't
TrIvIa Nlllht, wlr. prix" a fr"lIom•• (9pm-C/o •• )
I AIVIIPAY ;
locII•• ~ IY./ce bowl .. !,... • hoe.
u,ndl'>illlht bowling, /loKI pl~ . W•. · . xlra 110m". ii om-Cia ••)
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SIIoeJ oll da. (!;"',Ior
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ACROSS
1 ASia., land
6 SeQuoia or
iouIIlQual

10 Orama parts
14 Upflgt'll

15 Interno
i 6 Sf:a r'!f@1
, 7 Bathed
18 Pepped up

1.'oday's

Puzzle

," () Cuc'-:oo

2'

laclo

2 1 Actress Rt'r'\
2 1 - ::oleo'
J.-renCIl oa lt'!

' 6 ;- . ...,. ':; back
28 HC;IY ' woman
30 BurOe:"led
~ .,

Puzzle answers
are on Page 12

Stl mulah:os

return from Idaho
blaze and a r e letb'og lbe in·
terior burn CAl t. Por ty Cf'ews .
about 800 ".·eo, a re still
assigned to the Ande rson f ·ire .
Gillen said t./'oa t ",,,oUte, crew
has been formed at Sha"'~ee
and will be ready to go west if
nt.'eded. F ire a ctivity in the
western region is expected to
increase this weekend, :'ut
should slack off soon with the
lml:~~fdof tile rainy season,

Gille n said that lbe westem

32 Olsmanlles

36

FirE~fighters
Two teams of firefighters from
lbe Shawnee National Forest
have returned to Southern
Illioois after speoding several
weeks fighting fITes in ldahn.
D.mnis Gillen, spokesman for
lbe ~hawnee National Forest
skuf, said that the Shawnee II
ere. would be hack home by
'l',llIrsday afternoon . The other
" rew, Sha wnee III, returned
Cjunday.

AfOOI

J i Gone up
38 US POf'I

39 Dwellers
42 Vocal ct.~~.)s

2 - - even
keel

.3 Amendments
4 Comoass pi

44 Tore;

5 Users

45 Near ly
46 In(l.an chlels
49 l ambastes

~

!:'roncul"'
i Nevaoa ci ty
B House wing

9 Yalle
'; 1 or eo';cupred
S2 GavE'

:rv
S5 Par Jon
58 SI("',n~ man
6C JII! herb
" lOry as dUSl
02 UClI 31sed
63 Ready dral
64 Femmes
65 Slumbers

DOWN
1 Cafferne nul

32 Tinkles
33 Antonym s
34 Tr ou bles

3S Shelter
37 Paper
Quantity
40 FOSSil

foo tpnnt

41 Leftovers

10 N A nattve
1 1 Walk ing

slicks
12 On lano river
13 laterals
19 Clamps

22 Anlenor
prel
25 Add llton ally
26 Garden 100Is
2 i Perfecl spot
28 Drsp ule
29 English
composer
30 S i ands UD

42 DISC

43 Urchin
4S H igh peak
'!fi A to m izer

4 7 Hippodrome
48 Future e'l:;ec
49 Pol ~

5 t Exasper ate
53 Smoot h ness
54 Insects
56 SlOUCh

57 Dublln-

Oasea
or9
59 Umb rage

PUB & LIQUOR

700 E. GRAND

529-3348

~---_&.
UQUUU

~,.

~~

Malibu Rum 150m $5.39
Smirnoff Vodka 7 50 ml $6.29
'50 ml. 55.88
~,
11.$7.34 ~
l,.

S20FFAI\'W

LARGE PIZZA!
• Ooohh. the aroma of sauce,
spires. herbs and bubbly mel t·
irut cheese. Aaahh. the 53V,
mg,;. Q Mmmmm, the great
nreal you get al a $2 savings
rght n()'\\. OrsavcSl on a me--

~

LEWIS PARK MALL

di um piWI. ~ Your chOIce of
styles-induding our special
Pizza Hut" Pan Pizza-and ;;"~',
of our scrumpliolL' toppingS.
Eat here or cany out But donl
miss this ofTer.

.....-

~

1liiiiw.l1

Tosti Sl;umante 750 ,,1 $2.68
Cal.1ei (any)
I 51. ~5.36
Gallo Chablis, Rhine 3 li ter $4.99
W IN E COOLERS
Su n Country (any)
Seagrams Winp. Coolers (any)

11. $1.98
$2.76

• pl<.

lmEH"
6 r.r.

1:; ok.

$2.82
$4.99

~6nr.

Private Stock ,
16 oz. 6ok

$4.99

~~

$4.19

$2.68

Group strives for womens'political involvement
By JoOe Rlmar
StaHWnter

TWO POLITICALLY active
women (, om Southern Illinois
are conc-erned about a lack of
women's ir..vo)vemenl in
politics. and pla n to do
something allOUt it.

T1K, duo. which includes
Sheiia Simon. daughter of
Democra tic Sen. Paul Simon
of Makanda, and Barbara
Brown, professor of political
science, bas organized the
" Wome n' s Coalition for
SOI! thern lUinois" to get
vomen .',,'olved and informed
in polioc.;.
Sir~ "."

who is making up her
last semester of law school at
sru.c this semeSter after
dropping out a semester in 1984
to campaigr. for her father,
said the i.'08lition, which is
truld" of " Democratic and
pr" g r ~s~i,,' e
independent
voters "
to crea te a
~two~k 0 wome'l1 io promote
issues and candidates in

pia;',

Krishna trial
relocated
MOUNDS V!LLE .
W.Va .
The trial of a Hare
Krishna devotee accused of
killing another member of the
religious sect was moved to
another county Thursday
because vf rre-trial pUblicity.
Marshal County Circui t
Judge r ichard Warmuth
or dered the case 01 ThomaE
Drescher of Ravenlld. Ohio,
tran 5ferr~ to ?restert County
where it will be heard by
Presu,G Cir~ui i Judge Robert
Halb tter .
flresche: is charged in the
June 1983 murder of Char les
Sa int Denis, whose body has
.10t been found . Authorities
hwe speculated that Saint
O""is was shot, then bound in
losgin!! chains and thrown into
a . lake near the Krishna
community in West Virginia 's
northern )",nbandle
Authon t. es say Saint Denis
may have been killed over a
pe.!"sooal loan or alleged child
abuse at or near the Krishna
community, known as New
Vrindalloin.
Dr""r,j)er also is charged in
CalF niii i~ the May sbooting
d~Ul of Krishna dissident
Steven Bry\nt, whose body
was found in a van in Los
Angeles .
I nformation
linking
Drescher to Ui;: Bryant killing
came (rom Randall Gorby of
Belhl;r.y, W: v . .. . who .~as
senously lDjtJred. tr. a '-'f.Lay
exphYioD .~his hom~ .
AuthoMtjes believe Gorby,
w,,~ h..::; had a long association
with the Krisbnas, was a
.litr.e!'~ to the Saint Denis
( UP!) -

murdt,...

Bry a nt
bad
raised
aUega hons that the New
Vrinda 'wi Krisbnas ~d been
involve. I in drug daling to
finance their ''KrisbnaIaDd''
spiritual theme parI<. He elso
aceused \hem of child abuse.

Souihern lUinois.

R AIS ING
QU E STIO'"
about the " second wave" of
issues concer'ling \Uornen's
rights will be only one of ma ny
subjects the coalition will
a ddress, Simon said. One issue
of the " second wave" Simon
said she is interested in in·
cludes g~vernment"funded
ch i ldcare progra ms for
working mothers.
Brovo'Il, Democratic party
committee chair of Randolph
County, says part of the
strength of _.Ie coalition is that
it is Dot lunited to women's
issu~s .
Brown said the
coalition has attracted a
"broadly based" group thOl
bas expressed concern abot.!
many i", ues includi ng
promoting
environmental
safety, enhancin~ educational
opportunities ano maintaining
peace.
BROWN SAID that although
the Dt mocratic Party bas
been st r ong for women 's
[Jarticipalion
in
this
congressional district, t he

motivltiOr. 01 the coalition i~ to
get worn"n ir.volved in politics
who lIormally wouldn 't par.
ticipate.

d im\tef. was to sponsor (!
fundra lser fiJI gubernator ia l
candidate Adla i Stevenson .

The ide;! of organizin!! ' he
coalition "cry.stallizf!d'· a1 :.er
the Democratic prima ry 1",,\
spring, wben Janice A. Hart
and Mark J . Fair,;hUd, two
supporters of ex t r emist
Lyndon LaRouche, made the
Democratic ballot for t!-c
November election, Brown
said.

who left t he
t;.cket after the
won nom inations
Oll to.: "allot, has re-entered
the gubernatorial race on the
So~darity Party ticket.

called

the

nomirU:ition a . ' fiasco, "

Brown

'.¥ho

said

the nomination of tbe
LaRouchi tes made ber rea'=
there a re "too ma llY l""'l'le
paYUlg too litUe att<,.~tion t.'
issues ...
" THE

LAROUCHI~'E

nomination was not a fI'..I..I:e,"
Brown said. " It can happen
aJ(ain."
-Toe first s tep the coalition
has taken to promote can-

Stev~"_'o,' ,

DeI7",c! ·~tic
LdRouchit..~

Toe fnnd"raiser was held a t
tilt S~~dp!ii. Center :he second
w.,..':' of Augus t, and in~jude<i
an appearence from Penny
Severns, Democratic can·
didate in ~'le 51st Senate
Disl.;ct.
BROWN SAiU that although
the controversy of the election
!:3ve the coalition a good
reason to come together, she
said it gives them even more
n.'ason to stay logeth'!l'. Brown
said !One sees the coalition as a
"Iong- u..~,," organization.
Although tile group labels
themsel ve~

c~lition,

a

womer 's

bership IS
wom en .

not

limi ted

to

The group. although nol
formall y organized, has formed a s teering comm ittee to
stuc y issues and direct the
organization, Simon said.
The coalition, ",hich Simon
said is seeki!li; to expa nd its
membership, will have its
second meeting on Sept. 17 .
mOSE INTERESTED in
joining the H Wo r:cen's
Coalition for Southern ,Uinois"
can 0811 Sheila Simon at 5294222.

Llbrarf sets
Labor Day hours
Friday 7:0!5a .m . to6p.m.
Saturday IOa .m . l06p.m .
S'mday 2 p.m . t06 p.m .
M" nday2p.m toHp.m .

S!rnoll sa!d _mem-

Back
To
School
10% OFF
ID HOLDER

HARDBACK ENGJ_ISH DESK SIZE
DICTIONARIES

.

FREE!!!

/,;~)
..-'

;'

.:~:-\
"

. .~;::-:
.
~~

~.r

SIU
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

~.SWINGj ARM LAMP~

.) ~.

$9.95 ffU

"
<
~As~t. co~or~
.~.

~

.'
SANFORD HI-LITER

2

f or

$1 ,.00

STEHILING DESK TRAY
#282

$2.25

-----------.

CALCULATOJil HP-Il C

$42.00

PROG.1

ADV.
FLOPPY DISKS

MAX ELL MD2-D 5 1/4
DSDD $1.39
MAXELL MF2-DD 3 1/2
D~DD $2.69

Puzzle answers

AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER-"._~""'''''''''''''''............_=.a''''''''''''''.''i''''''''''''

u.s. economy sLirges 1.1
WASlllNGTON (UPIl - A<.1
adm inistr a ti on {o:-ecast of
renewed economic ~row th in
the last hall of the year got a
shot of credibility Thursday
fro m a 1.1 percent sur ge in a
~ov e rnm c! n l

!u~

bsromeler

month ;;sd charted " 1.3
percent increase in April and a
0.3 percent gain in .1unp.
Much of the Ju~e revision
was cU5'1ciated with a O :fti
percenl drop :n ol!3iness inventories not contained in the
;;arly report. A 0.211 percent fall
in net business formation also
contributed to the setback.
The index, whkh seeks to
forecast domestic economic
;1l:U ,,-i!!, three to six montm in
advance, ha. ~dvanced by a
healthy 3.3 percent in the last
six months and 6 per ~ent since
July 1985.
The largest contributor to
the July gain was a 0.35 p<>.rcent surge in the money.supply
( M2), followed by a 0.:>1 percent increase in net business
formation .
Vendor performance, raw
materials r,rices, contracts

of

&conl'!.'lic activity

The

Commerce Denartn.~.nt's Composite Index of
Le<lding Indicators rose from a
revised In. 4 to an ~tim.ted
179.4 in July on a scale that
began at 100 in 1967. It '.'. as the
first gain in three months.
BIl~ Of'! ::Uvre complete
data, department analysts
said the index rose by 1.2
percait in April, then slipped
0. 1 percent m May ~nd rell
again, by 0.4 percen ~ , in JWle.
The monthly fig-.u-es 81'f' adjusted for s(,asonal differences .
A preliminary report last

percent

and orders for plant and
equipment, outstancii; g credit
patterns and weekly initial
claims for ~ tate unemployment insurance also made
pc;itive contrib"tions.
A drop in stock prices
partially offs.t the glil!;ers,
knocking 0.14 pe.-cent off the
index. Builchng ~rmits and
manufacturers' new orders for
consumer good; and materials
"": ~re
the other negative
contributors. One indicator,
Ihe length of the average work
week, remained uncbanged.

GRAND
OPENING
SALE

e Buy' item at regu lar price
& ree•• ive a 2nd ite," oj h::olf "rice
e 20% off sale price of a ll sale items
e Enter our drawing for
$50 gift certificate (No purcha.. _ '•• '~M"~:::O

CUiSS/c

CORNER

New Add,...

The gross national product.
which the index seeks to
f",,,,,,"st, rose by 3.8 percent at
an annual rate in the firs t
quarter of this year but slowed
to a sickly 0.6 percenl in the
spring quarter.

Entertainment Guide
Mainstreet East
Games , " compe!ition
you 've never seen," 10:30
Sunday. $2 cover for
participants.

DumarcK: 's. Female Dancers, Wednesday. Thursday.
Friday, a!ld Saturday nights.
S3cover.
Fred's D '.Ii'ice 8arn . Silver
MounL1in Band with Wayne

Higdon,

Satur~ y

$3

cover.

Gatsby's. Big r' un, 9:30 p .•n.
Saturda y and Sunday . SI
COVPI .

Hangar 9. Modern Day
Saints. 9:30 pm ., Saturday and
Sunday.

Gay
like
p.m .
non-

9:00 to 12:3Op.m., Sunday.
P.K.'s . "Brian C.~ft, Tht~

>;day; Megabucks, Fria..j'. No
cover. Pot-luck salad dinner,
6:30p.m. Sunday.

Oasis. WCIL oldies night,
Saturday. WTAO oldies nights,
Tuesday and Friday .

Prime Time . Kgyptian
Combo. Friday and Saturday.
No cover.

Papa's. Mercy , 8:30 to 12 :30
p.m ., Saturday .

Tres Hombres . SynthetiC
Breakfaet, Thursday ; Diego
Rivera . Monday ; Wamble
Mountain Ramblers, \I! ~d
nesday . No cover.

Pinch Penny Pub. Mercy.

~-TIE-&OLjM~tIE-'
li m i,t I per
pIZZO

t

51 OFF

PUBLIC; NOTICE
DIRECTORY INFORMATION
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Ai( CARBONDALE

Free
De li ver y

M edium o r Lorge p izzo
FREE ' -::2 oz. Coke

w ilh de livery of smoll or medium oizza

2-32 oz Cokes with Large pizza

611S.lIlinois

99C

Hamburger
Cheese & Bocon extra

ALL YOU CAN EAT!

SALAD BAR
and med ium

50ft

S

1.99

d ri nk or feo

plus

Fr. . m~t entree w / purchase

Vegetable BuHet War $2.
BrvGk'Clst Buffvt
Sat jam- ~ 2pm
Sun7C1m-lpm

1

529-413.!l______

7 DayoA Week
10:30 AM· '; PM Mon·Fri
4:30 PM-9PM Sat & Sun

Under the Unlvefslty policy ...~n the R.lease of Student Informatio'l o~d Public low 93380
amended , tha University may make QCce .. lble to any perlon . 1cteillol to the Univerllty
"directory Information" concerning a Itudent, un Ie" that student not;fl8s the Office of
Adml .. lons and Records that h. or she object. to the reteas. of such information . Directory
Information Is considered to be public in na ture and will be rel.esed a t any time upon request
without pri or approva l from the student . Notice is therefore given tha t directory information
li.ted below In respect to rod , s :udent enrolled a t Southern illinois Un lver.ity a t Carbondale
NIII be available ta a ny penon unle .. the student files In w riti ng with the Office of Admillions and Records a requ .. t to restriel release of stude~t dlrec.tory infermatlon to external
sources.

01

The Un iversity hal d... ignated a -, di:-ectory information the following .tudent information :
Student name.
Stude"t local oddre.. and telephone number.
~~lJdent hom. oddre .. and telephone number.
Dote-of-blrth.
Current term hoUri carried .
Clalllfication (fre.hman . sophomore, etc.)
Academic unit.
Major.
eat.. of attendance .
Deg.... and hono,. "omed and date•.
The moat previous "'Jucotlona l agency or Institution ottendecJ prior to enrollment
at !iouthem lllinol, Un lve,.lty.
Portlclpotlon In oHlcI"lIy recognized activity or .port and weIght, hflight ond picture,
of members of athleti c tean',.
Picture.

,....'-ed

Any .tudent enrolled for tIwt Fall Semester who does not wI.h to have
any or all
of t!-.. above ll.tod il..... of Information ahould contact In penon, th.. Office of Ad"';lIlon.
and ReconIa, Woody HoI! by Thursday, s.pt.... ber 4, 1986. ~~" who elect to restrict
..1 _ of . tuden! Info""",1on mu.' .Ign a .:iI,....... t to tha, eHeci _The ....'rlctlon on tIwt
reI_ of .tudent I"formcrtlon will be valid until Sep'-mber 1, 1987 and mUI' be ... tewed

annually each Fall s.m.t....
Students who wi'" to verify or correct the e.I.llng ltuden, dlrectoty Information mu.t Glso
contoct In penon. the Off!ce of Admllllon. and Reconla. Woody Hall, Wing 1\.

Paid by the Office oi Admissions and Records
Dally Egyptian, AllIust29, I986, Page 13

lArry a.tlln, of the a.tlln 1kotM!'s, atopped In t::.
middle of the IIrat aong W"",n",;day at the Du

Quoin Stat. Fe" to lat • woman In the .udl~
anap hll plct~r• • aatlln w.. lurprlled by the

telephoto len I
hlmt:!f.

and tried out the c.mera for

De'3pite cool winds, Gatlins warmly received
By Debra KeerK:ooper
StaffWrtt",

Concert Review

It's interesting to note lIlat
rock 'n' roU !)erformers "play
(or their audience" ~;iid

w,....:tp.rn artists "sing
for tbm audit f!Ce . "
C'oJUntry

Larry GaW" and the GaUin
Brothe"" SJI:.g in a big way for
on adoring crowd at the
!) uQuoin State .air Wed·
.>esday night.
K"<!piog in tune wilh the
original style that made tht-m
famous, Larry, Steve and
Rudy Gatlin, along with ;.Deu
band, thrilled an audipnce of
about 3100 with bits <ucb "S
"LOVE Is Just A Game" ard
"Sbe's A Broken Lady." Then

intricate

barmo'nles

e!'d

casual wit created a relaxed
atmosphere, despite the chilly
winds tha t wbipped through
the grandstand.
The GaIL. Brothers have
perform,J(j together nearly all
their li-;es. In 1979, thE group
was showered with a'Yards by
the Academy of Country
Music. wiooiog allium of the
year for " Straight Abead" and
s ingle of the year for " All The
Gold In California ." L.~rry was
also .C'ted Top Male Vocalist
by tbe ACM in 1979.
I ""I attributes his success
!...I cnuntry western singer,
Dot,!;, West, who is responsIble

for genim1 'lim to NashviUe.
" If it weren't for Dottie West,"
Larry says, " I'd be a lawyer in

Texas ."

The G.ttios a re Texas born
and bred comtry boys who
currently resit'e in Brentwood,
Teno. In addition to being
fluent on severa! guitars each,
Lorry sings lead , Steve
pro,~des the bas:; (vocals ) and
Rudy sings tenor.
During the p'!riormance,
Larry busted a strilg on one of
his guitars. He took hold of the
situation, jolting with an
:];udlence member ex;>!aining
that it was his 'G' Str;l1~.
fammy Wynette i.; also
c r~d ;tp<l with
aidi n g the
s uccess of the Ga Uins . All

three brothers cave worked
wit/> Wynette's band, "Young
COlJntry ." Larr y was a
member of me " Imperials"
when Elvis performed with
them.

Preceding the Gatlin 's on the
grandstand stage was Warner
recoro;ng artist, Gary Morris.
Morris replac ed Kris
Kristoffer<'\OII who was unable
to perform because of a
scbeduJiog conflict.
A definite bit with the ladies,
Morris was showered with
flowers and kisses during his
love s~ . His melodic voice
mesmeriLed the crowd t.. a
husb so mtense th::t ;.De wind
could be beard through tbe
quiet cl,ort\s.

A,T eD ALL THE AC~i
with ,a Salukl Athletic "ass

~
.qJ1r
AdmiSSion to more than 50 home
\~ve nts In

football, basketball, volley·
ball, and gymnastICs At a cost of less
than 204 per event . the Saluk.
AthlNIC p ·u~ IS one of the finest

val ueo; available
Catch all the action and be a part of

Onty$tO.OO
with a validated 1.0. from the
current semester, and get a

entertaln;ne'll

the

e).::ttem~ nt

With a Saluk : Athletic

Salukl Sports Watch

FREEl *

Pass YOl.! can Jee

Men' s Athletics
5 foolballllam~
15 b.uketball games
S gvmna~tics

m~s

Women', Athlet i~
13 i.H~ketball ,.mn
13 \loUel,.,.1I aa~

mcludlfll the
S./uk,/n\ltYtKJIWI
Athh.ti ... '!"'_!.:-~ 0frttt
)out~n

llhnon Unl.. ~sity

C.rbond.le. IIllnc)$) 62901

How to order tickets
A stude:;l may order one at,",1 ~tic event pass per SIU I D A
married studen~ may purchase a maximum of two
season tlcket5 with an SIU I.D. and a spouse 1.0. card.
Student,; ,,·.fishing to sit toget er mUSt submit orders together. S'!ating selection will be determined by postmark
prior;ty
NOTE:
A thletic

event passes and basketball

tickets may be pick.ed op at:

Athlf'tlc ~ Ic.k'!t Oifit.! StU Arena
·Wnh the purchase of •
Sik,tnAthlrtk: P."·I.lmi~
one pet CU~ ","hlie su!'Phe-s lasu

Pale

1" .

SIU Are',. Office Hours are:
',o\orday-Friday

9.()'Jam-4:30pm

Join Frien,is
Send comp:e!ea application arnj n~n : lttance today. No limit
to tfw. numbt!r tn a
but please sent: ~jI orders tOietnt--:-

~O

Morris is cur.-ently nn tour,
promoting his latesl album.
" Plain Brown Wrapper." He
performed several cuts from
the album includ ing his
~ it
single
C!lrrent
" Honeycomb."
Morris was voted BiUboard's
New Male Singles Artist of the
year in 1982. He has been
nominated for several awards,
including the CMA Horizon
...ward in 1982 a nd Top Male
Vocalis t of the year for the
ACM in 1985.
This versatile entertainer
was a hit on Broadway lost
fall, performing "La Buberne"
with Linda Ronst,dt. aOO was
seen on ABC's, .... ·be CoIl>y's .'

Fair attendance rises by 5,000
By Bill Rumln,.kl
SlallWritOl'

highlight F'nda ~' s
li"~p. Theday~" wit/",the

Jackswl

Southern nlino' ians have
four days to visit, or revisit.
the 64th Annual Du <;;l\Ioin State
Fair. About 105.000 people
a ttended !be fair during !be
first. l:alf of its 1C)-day run. The
fil"e-<1ay attendance estimate
~ceeds iast year's tolal by
0,000.

" There are two things you
need to h:!ve • great fair ."
says Jim SItilbeU<. aide to
C'I'fP,. James 'i':i,:,mpsoD, "cleal'
grounds and Rood weather."
Friday is sru Day at the
rair. Students with an sru m
""n purchase S7 wristbands for
$5 . Wristbands entitle wearers
to enjoy midway attractions
without buying tickets each
time. Fares lor attractions
range from 50 cents to $2.
(' ralld Circuit Har 'l':::.;
lu!~ing. ballrOl'·m dancing and
a concert by Jermaine

operung of the mi ..... ay a'. noon
while the hands Gunrunner

~ir;;! ~~:m~~.rru~~
ten",. The "·"t
is fn."'!.

HOUSTON <UPll - A city
police offi...,..r is boasting of
l.t~.!iK sales of T·shirlc that
commemorate the

:l!" °f-sts

Saturday 's lair schedule
begins with livestock judgings
at 8:30 a .m. ao:d the illinois
Classic Quarter Horse Show at
9a .m.

MUSIC

man

Brenlon Cafl-r 01 Springfield 1"'* a br. . lher from playing
'~I. eccordlan 10 aeU bubble gum al I~.. Du Quoin Slale
Fa!, Wod,,~...1ay nlghl Coffey Hid M :.... not ml ..ed lhe
fa.". In lhe pili 31 y..... courtesy 01 Du Quoin
bualn...man Jln, ~i1nl.,. with whom Ccff-r hea ,walclod
lor " ,'ClOt 011_ YM ...

Post Office sets !10Hday ho' Irs
The Carbondale Post ')ffice
will operate on a holiday
sch<:d\lJe Labol' Day. Monday.
Sept.!.
Pos : master Hubert L.
Goforth
said
reg ular
residenfial and business
deliveri",' will not be made.
and po6t ~!f~ce Ict.by services
will not be H\'a'lable with !be
~ception of lockb<'x service.

Special Delivery and -':x·
press Mail services wi!l
continue during the holida y
weekend. Goforth said.
Goforth said mailing ser·
vices continue to be ~vaikl!)le
on a round·iJle."lock r... sis a,
Self-service P"':.al Cel1ters. In
Carbondale. the St. If·Service
units are at 1301 East Main SI.
and the sru-c Student Center.

Officer AI Skoczen said
Wednesday more tb;.n 400 of
the shir ts which say . " Houston
Police 4. N~N York Met:! 0."
were sold within the first two
days they were G!f~re'j for sale
early this week at two area
stores. ScOCZf.n d.,.igned the
shirts.
But attorney l)ick Dt-Guerin.
wbo represents 'be f""" Mets.
said the W printed on the
shirts is ·only the ftrSt· innir:: 'J
score."
The slogan OIl the $8 gray
shirts with blue and whit.,
lettering refr,... W a July 20
j;1cident outside Cooter ':;
llightclur that resulted in the
drrests of second haseman
Tim Tue!el and pitcbers Ron
Darling, Bob 0]'.£9 and Rick
Agwlera .

~unday 's R ':ce Day. Time
[rials for the ARCA 2O().mile
Permatex Sl'l'er Car series
race begin at J a.m. The nee
will follow the time tria ls . A
concert in the grandstand by
John C'.fferty ond the Beaver
Brown Bao<': begins at 8 p.m .
On Monday. the final day of
the fair. (airgoers can watch
the time trials and running of
USAC l(J().miie Silver Crown
Series Dirt Car race beginning
at 11 a .m .

As the sun begins to set
Ron nie ,' Jilsap an':! .Tohn
ConJee wiB lAke comma!\d ;;f

the grandstand for the final
performanre of the fair,

Beer & W ine Ava Ilable

LUNCH SPECIAL: Beef Chor; Suey &

soh

of

four New Yorks Mets outside a
ni f~htclub last month.

~ntutainment

Grand Circuit Harness
Raci"-;:. featuring the Filly
Divisio," of the World Trotting
Derby. wi!] start at 1 p.m . Also
at 1 p.m .• a SI",;or citizen·s
hallronm dance contest will be
at the ,'air·A.{;oo Ballroom .
D ':"~l navis and The Nash·
ville Bras.; will perform on the
,.tage i>ehind the ba!lroom at 7
p.m . and Jermaine Jackson
takes over the grandstand
stage at 8 p.m.

Houston hits
back at Mets
after arrests

Highlighting Sa'urday 's
scherlule is the .'Unni"g of the
Worid Trotting Derby at noon
and a gr'ndst~nd per ·
formance by Wijli~ Nelson at 8
pm .

dri;lk

$2.75

701 S. III 549·5032 (Corry cuts_l_ _

MEN 'S SHIRTS

2 ... $20
New Adc.liTlonl W_klyl I Many $100% Cotton
Brrmd-.lnclude : EddIe Bouer, Union Bay,
Compul & Le Tipre

[pREFERREd ST()Ck
(~ (I\Rbo\dl\l ~

Br and Nome off.price dothing for men & ', yomen
on South IIlInoll "ve. Hours : ,,~·w 10-6: Th 1()08: F·S 10-6.
~

B:bllcal. Reformed
and Frl ·~ndly.
Teachl'lg and

624
N. Oa.kland Ave.
529-1616

Video Games

Worship 9 :30 AM
and 6:30 PM

RELAX &. ENJOY

Classes t I :00 AM
Child care provided.
Prayer. Service. Study
and Fellowshlf Groups.

Ladies Play p..~ee

a sandwich & a game
of billiards
for lunch or
betwe~n classes
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Fu\ture IDOks bright tor agriculture students
By Paula Buckner
Staff Writor

So. you want !" be 8 fan er?
Farming may no' be • bad
Idea, espedp.Jly in Soul.hern
lIIin01s B('Uer yet, if on'! is a
the StU ....... Schoo! of
Agric ul tur ,~.
chances PTe
~tudent In

r~~~ ~~n~h~ tl,!(~;~~ ~
al!riculture.
Agricultul'e. lil« mllst oc·
cupat.i<mS. experier"ces cycles
of &OO(j tim.. and bad, says
Don Elluns. a""JCiate de< n for
the Ag School. Agriculture, i..:
said. is on an ups~
" It's probably the \ght time
lc g.: ~~to agriculture." Elkins
SAys, " becal:se it's in the !O\\I
part of the cycle now. It's not
aU roses here. it 's going
through some tough times."
BlI... THI': opportunities ar ~
broad in agriculture because

it's more and more becoming a
highly technJcal and scientiIk
field, he .. ys.
The iirst agriculture sc.~ool ,
associa ted with a land grant
""Uege. was established in the
1100s
The Land -Grant
"oIleges Act, passed in the
II!6Os. allowed the government
to ~ive land resp...-.red fn-!'"
agricul t ure
~or
the
esta blishment of r-,Ueges .
The SIU-C Ag School was
establu.h<>..d ll1 195:;, It offers
~ograms Ul

priva te con!!ulti:1g firms .
"They • re sell-ern.ployed, as
business persons, ,,,d work
with land owners wh' wish to
h.ve their land manage.1 for
soil and water cOD5".rvation or
wildlife reful(c puflKlSP.:;, " he
said
To bplp comb.1t the decline
in the agriculture depart.
ments , a ((;lemarket.ng
campaign, more commonly
known as a phNle-a-thon. was
conducted in Febnoary by the
school's (oUtstanding 'luden15.

te!ephone.

Foii.",,-up Jettt'rs providing
information on ';ebolarships,
housing. sport :o an(.! ,llher
university offe'Tngs were ,ent .
Faculty memtJen; marie phone
calls about two to. thcee w,,,,ks
afte!'Ward to offer Pl'(JSp"'ctive
stude;;:;; further hel" or information .
.
Elkins said U17 of the ap-

!tin~~ture

GENr~RAL ...GRICULTURE, the school's major,
focuses on general farming
and other agriculb:re careers
where a broadly bas ..!
training is needed. Tbe sebool
also offers an environmental
studies specialwltion within
the major.
'!be school has 55 faculty
members . !; of wbom h"ld
doctorate d',groo_~. Cun-ent
enroLment is 700 Uf}dergraduate students and 230
graduate students, mnny at
the master"s degree level. Of
1M students, about SO percent
are women.
'!be enrollment, rov;ever, is
00 a decline, esr.ecially in
.'orestry. The dep!lrtc.ent,
t'Stablished in 1957, currenUy
OllroUs 120 undenp'aduat.es
and I .; graduate students.
George Weaver, chair of t/yt
departm""t, says the decline is
probably related to tbe
number of decreasing jobs at
the fedt<rallevel.

THE FORESTRY Service
bas not bee., hiring nlJl.ny new
peo:>Ie in tte last
years,
Weaver says. '!be decline m
enrollment at SItlJ':;, he 58J'S,
bas dec.-eased at the so.me rate
as enrollment dt o!h ... fOl'e5try
schools in the nation.
Even with the decline ,
Weave!' says, :t ;s a good time
to ge:. into forestry because the
field coo.oid " turn around in a
bwTy." Recent art:c!~ in
prc{essional !;:::;.,tr), journal:;
shaw that "within four or five
years, there will be a shortage
at wilfessional f(l'eSters."
(-!'he federal I.'gencies have
g. :::1 of people n>aching
retireIn-~t age m the ne..1. five
to l~ ye.-U's. and there is a
COIICI!"D whether those slou.
will be filIed," be said.
IN T lIE MEANTIME, mauy
graduated
stucla:!:!.·
emplo]
-eel. with
state becP-...e
gOVer:l!r.£IIta, county ageotiel and
muuia..nties, and hi private
Others, Weave!' said, go Into
Industry.

Don Elkin.

CURRENTLY, RESEARCH
iL soil conservation, cr.-op
pr" Lection and p<St contro.l is
bell'lg conducted by 12 facw':)'
members . "There is an
econ(lmicalllSp.'!Ct tba\ bas :,
i><' considered all the tiL.,,,,. 'lr

plications were identified as
.ncomplete
because
somethml(. SlOC." as transcripts, ,...re lacling. Elkins
<a.d be expected about:rl
percent of those sludeDis

CSA SPIRAL

three curriculu&nf

rouea lion ana m
. tion ;
a!1imaI sc'.ence; forestry; aod
plant and ,oil science.

ALSO ASSOCIA1'ED is
Uni. ersity
Farms .
Established on 60 a(;J'es of land
in the 19405, the farms now
occupy 2,000 acres just west of
th€ ce.,tr,,1 oampus.
The faron land is II! cd for
research and cash revenu'
Elkins sai.d. sru.c operak.."
two agronomy research
centers - one near Evergreer.
Terrace and one in Belleville.
Both are under the direction of
Gi!orgE Kapusta, professllt of
plant and soil science.
Tbe centers grow s.,,,eral
('fOPS, including CQrn,
soy~.ans and wheat. The aim
of the (.~nters. K::~ta sa~1 is
to leatn to Ilroduce a l!igher
ycilding cop for less money .

OF THE 170. people who
applied and were accepted for
the fall 19!16 semester, about
120 ... ere contacted by

I
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The research that is done,
Taylor said, is partially funded
by cooperative projects with
chemical companies, the
Botany Department and sruC. But money is not a direct
function of tbe r~search
centers.
"Our main funciioo i., to
uncover new knowletige,"
Taylor said. "If there is a
F!'rplus crop, we may dispose
of tt by se1linR it, but cash
revenue is very Timi tec"!."

TI-30 STAT.

•
~

the t~ rmers don 'l make
moriey, ' he said.
About 12 other research
projects are heing conducted
at 11'", horticulture research
ceuters, which are supervised
by Brad Taylor of the Plant
and SoH S,..-icnce Department.
'!be ",,,,. ter on Chautauqua
Street , h. "aid , is used
primarily for research on
horticultural crops such as
flowers, vr:,getables , turf
grass, fruit crops and woody
ornamentals, or sh<:de trees
and shrubbery.

!'~OTEBOOK f'ALCULATOR Tl

10% OFF

agrt~uil ure,
food and
out '-'.i?n. and forestry - ",h.eb ar~ divided into five
de partffi~·n .
agrib~sin~1;;j

economics;

would show ,:p

_ ___ - __ - __ - -- - -----1

AT THE CROSSRO ADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
CENTER
STUDENT
_ _ _........_ _ _ _..._____
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Learning disabled students
can achieve via program
Bv Nol. J . COWHrt
3taH !Voter

The AchIeve program at
SllI·C gives students with
lea rning disabilities a chance
the) otherwise mighl not have.
la y s Barbara Coreion l.
·. hrectorof the program .
Cordoni. who ha'i a doctorc..:..e
In educational psYlhology with
a specialization i.l l~~ing
disabilitieo. , came LJ SlU-C In
1978 with an idea, she said
She had been working .,jth
It..qrning disa~;e-d studef1~ at
th., elementary level, bu'
thought she n€'!ded to ~.",k at
young adults alld adults with
learning disabilities to bt:tter
understand what learDlng
disabled cbiJdr<", needed 'MSl.
By understanding problems
raced by the older students,
Cordoni S3i~ educators might
be able to focus on solving
problems younger students
face before they reach college.
THE PROGRAM accepts 50

~nn'J:::~~,!~,::a~~r;,7ab:~
120 3tudents at various stages
of devei opmenl. Cordoni

:t~, fe~~;i!:~(\11 ti~a~e l~e~:
aCt demic
courses as all
uni iersity stv.Jents and must
fulfill the same requirements.
"1 want them Ie. graduate
knowmg their d~' are no
less than anyone else's ,"
Cord",u said.
Cordoni said Achieve helps
students with all types of
learning disabilities. "Some
have diffitwty reading, but
orally :ll''.! at the top of the
class ; othe."S have no difficulty
reading but have difficulty
exl'ress;ng themselves oral!y
or 10" rilir.g," she said.

ONE O\~ the first things a
student ir. the progralT, is in·
troduced to is a computer word
processor . Cordoni says
wrilir.g ro>!' the students L; not
ac; ....1fficuJt once they SLart
\lIr.-kirul f}il the cr.t:!Q'.!te:.
, You' find
be<lUtiful
rj, _!ative minds that h.-Ive been
held back by a penc.il," she
sa,d
ServIces availabk 1.0
stlJdentr with leatidr12
disabilities include notetak:L"lg~
tutoring and lest proctorillf.,.
Cordoni added that stuelr... ",
usually do not require all of
these services for all 'Jf their
classes. Only uoe-balf of the

lhese

I c;;;'';,.

\.'.m
~~

'~ ~\:'~

,

,: J

W

freshman s tuden'.s need full
services and OnlY seven or
'ight of the origi ... 1 50 ne'.!d
an)' of the services by the tune
they reach their senior year.
COt~D"Nl SAID students
art' ~roV1ded with letters to
gi' e io their professors , if they
wh nt to. explaining their
learning c~ sability and the
Achieve prOf ram . "Pr~t~ors
at irus university are almost

~~~':;':~J~r~;;'~ie~'l;Ya~
required tc ~o the sam" course
work," Cordoni said.
All Achieve students have
the full confidentiality of the
Achieve staff. The staff will
not leU anyor.e about the
learning disability without the
permission of the student.
the stucient wishes, he is
allowed to take ex.:>ms outside
of class with it pJ"t>ctor. ThIS
allows a student who has
difficulty wr:ting '!'ftra Lime t.o
complete the
alld also
allows the professor t,o
adequately set: what the
student has lear-led.
[f

'''"t

"THE TEST rnca!:.l'"d how
fast the student can i.H :"':1, !10l
how fast he can writ , .. Col'
doni said, stressine :tis does
not mean a student cannot
read or cannot write, but it is a
slower process for them.
"With learning disabilities
w" are talking about a matter
of degree," she said.

Cordoni explained ieaming
di.;ability as '!i~rlcu1ty
>;rasping ac.!;'·act conc"pts
used in learr. .ng. For example.
\/hen a cJuld g'lCS to kin·
dergarten, he is in:roduced to
tile letter "m." He is mId, "this
is 'm.' This is the letter that is
fl!'.llId at the beginning of
'll!ama. '" So, letters are abstract symbols for the sounds
children have known for a long
time. Numbers are the same,
Cordoni said.
THE
FIGURF
" 4"
represents a number of items
tMI a student can count. Some
children have little difficulty
with the abstract, but others
have a lot of a.iffi<:u1ty.
Thomas Edison, Woodrow
Wilson and Winston Churchill
are common examr.les of
famous people with earning

"Over 25 percent of the
students in SlU-!;'s Achieve
program are giflw :;;nd do
very well when they have that
kind of help," Cordoni said.
ACHIEVE HAS a two·
pronged effort, Cordoni Sllid.
While tutorin2 students in their
classes they also teach
remediation skills, suen &S
learning how to take noles or
write papers. ',tudents with
le~rning disabilities must
wor~ h;>.• der than students
without learning disabilites on
class\llork as well as working
to overcome the disability, she
said.
Students in the Achieve
program on the average have
a higher level of ;;uccess than
students in the University at
large, Cordor.. says.
.
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HLlI SON is aow on his
second year of a Iter ::ing
medica I school.

" It's OK to be a gas station
att.end..nt if that is whal you
want v, be. Whal is not OK is to
be denied the chance to try to
be what you want to be,"
Cordoni said.

",

SI

Games start at 10 :30 GST c

f~"tu !'": Il ";

Cordoni hr s twt) suc('~:)
stories: two of her children
have learniJlg 5sabilities but
have overcame them. Doctors
told Cordoni to take her third
child lJ.~me and to !ove him
bec.e.us·! there was no one wtn;
could nelp him. "This was
ridiculous, because I already
loved him and I was definitely
taking him home." she said.

Cordoni said she once asked
her daughter whether .ile
resented th~ time spent
helping ~ther
~.,ople ' s
children. "~hp saId, ' No,
Mama, they are all my sisterc
and brothers."

Rugust

, Pets and Supplies of all

V'1.::.::.g; -every Wedneliday

{J

w.....

The 'Iall Net]
~inds

.<:I ; ~"~(6'._ 1 c~mt FISih Sale

\~

disabilities Each of the.;e men
were eith~: the ~ons of
teachers or
wealthy
enough to hire private tutOfS .
Cordoni said !<Search into
what helped these people
achieve S'JCc:ess showed that it
was tIw. o;,e-on-one tuUlring
they!""&:eived.
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Campers 'Norry forest officials
d0l5,:. Idaho (UPIl ·.iclory "'as declared OVeJ' one
of the worst eruptions of
wildfires (0 ever hit tJ-.e West
but U.S. forestry offic.a ls
Thursday expressed a new
worry - ~L hordes of Labor
Do.l' w·"'~cr.d campen; headed
to the tinder.(\ry back country.
Forest managers in ldabo,
Oregon and Washington three of the states hardest hit
by
J,,.tructive blazes inlposed stiff fire restrictio"'l
on thei, public lands.
Tbey were eGpecially wary
because wilderness visitors
typically make the Labor Day
...

t.""

ho1iday one

L:

the

nation's

biggest outdoor weekends of
the year.
The last major blaze. mor.g
the thousands that rarr )8ged

over nine Western rtates was

finally declared contained
Wednesday night.
TI:.e Anderson fire in Idaho's
Boise Na t ional Forest
blackened 18,000 acres before
firefigbtes could corral it.
A total of 6.895 fores t a nd
ra r.ge fires - mos t caused hy
lightning ha ve burned
i42,OOO acres s ince Aug. 2 in
one of the nation's worst fire

seasons on record.

~'i\'e

rr.en

died in the massive
firefiiShting effort that once

involved 18,000 persOl,-oel.
"For God's sake, don't throw
ma tches or cigarettes out the
car window," pleaded .. _"nold
Ha rtigan of the Boise Interagency Fire Center, which
coordina tes the nat ion 's
firefi gh ting effo rts. "Use

!
I

l{i~ss

COM E DINE W ITH US

I

You are only 1 ruile away KINO'S
for a unique Ch inese
WOK
Dini Experience
*

common sense.

Z for 1 on p"t Sd cken
.til> DIt:=-r Puroobue
"'-n' Hili N . <1"_ .1OII1hru SepL S

"We're not allowing anyone
to use a chain saw until we get
m~re moisture," h~ said.

Campers going intI) Idsho's

northern and central mountai ns for the weekend a nd the
first hunting season of the year
will not be peI'm itted to build
campfires outside developed
campgrounds. he said.

Wolt

FREE Delivery with ordors S 1 0 and over
Bri nl vou r own liquor · Wo ' provide !h~
lu'nch hn.
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Briefs
'rotE SINGAPORE Students Marina on Crab Orchard Lake
Association will have a freo as part of its membership
piCnic for members at 5 !'.:;,. drive. Rides will leave from
s.,u,,-day at Gia nt ety Pa rk. the Student Center at noo"
Mewbers will be contacted
MALAYSIAN STUDEl\
about where to meet in the
THE VI~EYARD Stuoent p.:1 rk . Also, SSA will ofl~anize a will celebrate Ma lasian
dependence
0 .. , Saturday .I.d
lrip
to
the
Du
Quoin
Sta
Ie
Fair
Fellowship ,,·m meet at 7 J' "' .
Friday in the Student Cenl.er Se~t. tP Inquires s hould be Sunday. Saturd,·y's ac ti vities
include
a
Malaysia
n Ga mes
dir'>C
tild
to
549-2764
River Room .
Demonslralion fro m I to4 p.m .
at
the
Rec
Cenl.er.
A dinner
MORf:1S LIBRARY will be
THE SIt' Debate Team is
open to all students '.he would sponsor an introductory and cultwal st<>w will take
place
from
7
10
II
:4, V.m .
liKl~ to sharpen tr cll thlll.king
s..:-c;.sion on th"! Library Com ·
and ,1resental i "n skilLs. Those puter Systpln at 2 p.m . on Sunday at the l~ lks Club. 22()
inten,gted sh)uld at[('nd the Tuesday in the Cenlral Card W, J al"!kson . For din ner
or:;:dnti4!ional meeting at 6:45 Catalog Room on the nain tickets. call 529-3.l85. 457-7364.
~.m
Friday i n Co m - noor of the library. Call 453- 529-2105,457-7207 or 529-4026.
munications 2.."20. Questions 2708 10 register
Ul T1 MATE
FR ISBEE
about the team should be
REGISTRATION ~ract:'ce is at II a .m. Saturday
LATE
directed 10 .leff Bile. 453-2291.
closes Thursda y for the Sept. next to Abe Martin Field. F or
SPECIAL Sl:;RVICE for 27 Law School Admissions game aoc! pracllce scheduies,
Mother B. Yarbrough will be Test. Contact Testin' Services call Mike Richardson, 457-6303.
al 7 p.m. Aug. 31 at Gr<!8ter at Woody Hall B-204 or phone
WOMEl\='S TP_i.NSIT and
Gillespie Temple. 810 N. Wall 536-3303:
night safety van will not
SI. Questions s hould be
RUGBY PRACTICE will be operate Sunday or Monday .
directed to LaVe;"T1e Simon.
held from 4 to 6 p.m . Monday
453-2461.
through Thursday behind
INT ERFAITH CENTER.
SYNFrlG Y. A 24-hour crisis Martin Field . Contact Dan. 913 S. Illinois, will sponsor 4;'457-5786. or Steve. 549-1605. minute presentations o.t 8, 9
i nterv ~nti on centEr , is looking
for volunteer,i. The center
TH E STUDENT Bibl e and 10 a .m . Saturday on the
offers a l.1-wt."ek course in
comminication skiJls and F€Uowship will meet at 7 p.m . AIDS Vigil of ?rayer. The
talks include 0 29-minute video
crisis counceling. SIU-e work Fnday in Quigley Loung~ . of
the first ArDS prayer vigil
study credit is available.
TIl E SAILi NG Club will be held in San Diego.
Anyone interested should SLOP
by the dome on South Illinois giving sailboat rides from noon
to 6 p.m . Saturday at Playport
Avenue or call 529-2220.
INTER-VARSITY Christian
Fellowship will sponsor
lecture at 7 p.m . Frtday in
Agricultu re 209. The topic is
"Why Believe in the Bible?"
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Legal Pads
20'

_

')II All Cia..
'Ought In Flnt
W_k Of $Giool

LI.t~

$1.39
t ~ ,39 doz.

55¢

Always 10% Off for Students
Nice Selection of DraftlngTables
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s-'IILES

':''ff:Cf , AlIT SUPPlJES. FUlt.:ITUP- "KI'.MMENT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
-

~'\o:ross

from thetioliday Inn on Easf Ma in :;~-4951)
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I Car loan rates at Grv1
I dive to all-time low
I)ETROIT I lIPI,
Gpneral Moto r s Co
Thursday offered 29 per·
cen finanCIng on aU o( Jts
1986 cars a nd mosl hght
trucks, the Iljwest reLai! rate
In ItCj history . in a drive to
cl oar packed d ea ler
salesrooms (or 1987 models .
"Ii anyone :~ as been
",.1iting (or GM', final
closeout o( 1986 mod~ls. this
is it - and (or that reason,
we ' re ca!lJng th ,~ program
'The Big One'." s;,id James
G Vorhes, vice president in
.,harge o( GM's sales and
service staff.
The 2.9 p..'rcent a nnual
rate applies on 36-month
contracts with 4.8 percent
availa ble on 48-month
I contracts on all passenger
ca rs and most light-<luty
trucks. As an alternative,
cus tomer~i
may re( oive
cash reha tes ranging from
S30C to SI .5OO, depending on
the mode!.
70rd Motor Co. Presiden t
Har"ld Poling reacted
quickly, saying, " It ruined
my day " There was no
immedlllle response (rom
Chrysler

The

biggeot

incentive

I:fs~~~~e o~n t~e gX::~i
MotorS Acceptance Corp ..
the No. 1 aulo maker' ~
financing a rm, comes at d
time of laggmg sales and

~~fc~~~:e c~ost~~Or.ali~~
models .
" GM dealers have over 1
million new 1986 cars and
light trucks for sale ,"
Vorhes said. 'This massive
new incen tive program
O{fers outstanding bargains
to customers and will
", ... ble us to clear our decks
for h fast s'.art on GM's 1987
model year ."
At the sa me time, GM is
delaying 1987 model introductioo (rom Sept. 2S to
<Xl. e. Vorhes said. " so the
(incentive) program ~ii
achieve maximum Imoact
With our c ustomers 10 'GM
dealerships "
The million veil,drs in
dea lers' hands amounts to a
~ to 7lkiay supply, Vorhes
said, ad<hog, "That's really
not too far O!l t from wlult
rou traditionally have going
mla a cleanup."

New law to protect pOlice
LOS AJIOGELES (UP !) President Reagan signed
" long overdue" legislation
Thursday that bans armorpiercing "eop-kiJler" hullet:;
and urged l~w O{ficers to
further r":"ce threats to their
safety by wearing bulletproof
' ·ests.

departments in 1984., would
ban Ulc ~udion and un·
porta Cion ,of annor-piercing

ammunition

t:apable

of

peoetraliti;:; ,nor.t bulletproof

vests worn by poLice.

Reaga n called the bullets
" an unl'P~.ooable threat" to
those officers who wea r body
armor and said the ban
" recognizes that certain forms
of ammunition have no

"We are doing our best at th<!
federal level to enhallCf! the
safety 0{ police officers ." he
added, "but must have the
coopera tion 0{ the officers use and thus should he
themselves to secure UK> full prohibited."
uf;uch action i: 1..."lg over·
benefits of this important
legislative action."
due," be~;d .

~~ti:!!re

The legislation signed by
Reagan, endorsed by a variety

of

law

en(..:orcemen f•

organizations r.od s;mi!ar to
proposals suhm:tted l)y the
Justice and Treasui'y

Vo~sity South
Barber Shop and
Hairstyling
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Plenty of Porklng
Open 8-7

"""'-Sat

1-=,,;5~29~.~~1439
_Ifer

W
t

r

BuildinJi Hou rs
Friday 7 a .m . to 11 p.m .
Saturday through Monday 11
a .m . to 10 p.m.

Market Place Cafeteria
Friday7a .m to8p.m.
Closed Sa turda y t hrough
Monday

Bi ~M udd y

Old Mair. Room
Ftiday7 a .m. to 1:3Op.m .
Clos,;.,] Saturday through
Menday

£'riday 9 a .m . to 11 p.m .
Closed Sa turday through
Monday
Bookstore
Friday 8a .m . toS :JOp.m .
Closed Satu~da:' through
Monday
Bowling and Billiards
Friday8a .m . to I0:4S
Saturday through Monday
noon t09 :3Op.m .
Check C.shing and l kket
Office
Friday 8 a .m . t09 p.m .
Closed Saturday UJrough
Monday

I

~'ourth floor closed due to
C<;<lstructioo

luformalion Desk
~nday7:3Oa . m.toll p.m .
Saturday thrGUg.~ Monday 11
a.m. to 10 p.m .
Offices
Administration
Graphics
Student Health Asses ment
Students' Lqal Assis tance

Student Organizations
Underg radu ate
Student

Organiza lion
University ProgramJTI lrg
Office
Friday8 a .m. to'; :3Op.:n .
Closed Saturda y t~rough
Monday
Alumlli Office
Student Development
FTiday8 a .m.toS p.m .
Closed Saturd~y t~rou g "
Monday
Graduate and Professiona '
Student Council
Friday 9 a .m . to 12 :4S p.m .
Closed Saturd.y thrQ\!gh
Monday

The Picture P~... ~
Friday7 :30 a .nl. to41'.m.
Closed Saturday tbroufSh
Mood~y

CrartShop
Maiu Craft Shop
Friday 8 a .m . to 10 p.m .
Closed Saturday tn,'ough
Monda y
Woodshop closed
FoodServi=
Bakery
Friday7a.m . toSp.m .
Closed Saturday througb
Monday
Big Muddy
Friday !~ : 3O to 2 p.m .
Clo.ed Saturday through
Monday
Deli
f'rida y 11 a .m . 108 p.m
Saturday througb Monday
closed
Grocery
Friday IOa .m . t06 9.11>.
Closed Saturday through
Atonday
H. B. Qulck Snack Bor
Friday through Monday
3 .m . to8 p.m .

rOVE·=-====~R~~-"

TONS OF
IVSEDBOOKS
I•

or men and '.4!!)me

or :Jt".J:i:Je

Stude.nt Center announces
Labor Day we,e kend hours

Gin & Tonic

Free Peanuts {It Po~c9rn
AFI'E~RliOOlW

OJ SHOW

Friday & Saturday

Big Fun
from St. Louis
9:30-1 :30
Sunday
Metro-America
Recording Artists

The Urbations
from Detroit

9:30-1:30

LOTTlaY
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STOPWATCH

Ron Dunk.1of the Woodlhop d.mon$"

- hll craft outlld. th. Stud.nt C.nt....

School book censorship ri ses
WASHINGTON (UP\ ) There were 13(· incidents of
attempts to censor library aL<l
public school t,ooks and
lea-:hing curric';Ja in !ne last
year up a iltirj from the
previous y~:.r. People for the
American Way si!id Thursday.
Among the m:.st p~pular
targets of the citizen censors
were Alice Walker's ?'Jlitzer
Pril'e-winning book. " The
Color Purpie," on the basi, of
"iMppropriate" langul ge,
8n·j the film version Qf
Shakespeare's play, "RolDeo
and .Iuliet ," because it
aUeg,!d'y promotes leen
suidde and drug use.
" rbis year's ceosorlbip
pictt!re IS a portrait of
ect.lC<\lors under seige," said
Aotbouy PodEst, president of
Peop~'FortheAm=n w.. y,
I

a national
non - proi.t
orgr<llization that focuses on
L"lnstitutionalliberties.
''In the middle of a drug
epidemlo that reaches farther
and farther down into our
schools • • 1ucators are being
pressured by the censors to
end
drug
educa tion
programs. " be said. "In the
face of a crisis of teen
pregn a ncy, • • nsors are
pushing to elimina te sex
education."
According to the survey,
"Attacks on ,~" Freedom to
Learn" am.\ ba.5::d;)li l"~blished
""'ports, tile 130 incidents
baJlll"lll'rl in 44 sutes and lire
1l<!8l'ly equa!:y divided among
evf:!"J regiCl!l of the coontry
and occur in urban as well 118
rural areas.
The survey said that many

~ ,",,\

more of the incidents are
initiate.d by organized groups
rather than individual parents,
saying that " far right groups"
were r""Fible for 43 percent
of th~ !'f.o,ts to censor books,
films c" curricula. It named
several groups, including
Concerned W'lmen of America,
the Eagle Forum, and the
Freedom CounciL
But other points on the
ideological spectrum aJso were
represented. the report said,
noting tMt the NAACP
chapter in Pinal Coonty. Ariz.,
objected to use of Harper Lee's
b ook ,
" To
K i ll
A
Mock ing bi,rd ," a " d c nvironmentalists in n ..gon said
a 4th ""ade SOC:.d sciences
textbook contaU1 ~d " proindustrypr~jI8ganda . "
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Godfathers Pizza
,I
fu
I
Pizza you can 't re se
I
II FREE delivery on a large Pizza i,
lor a large thin topping pt!:za with .
I two quarts of Coke delivered I
I
for only
I
I

I-II

~
""_i\ii;;;j;ijiiiii,ijiiiijiiii
; ijiiiiiiij~_[iiiiiii;.iiijiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii',_iiiiii;liiiiiiiiii;;;;';;;iiiiiiiiiiii'
PajJe20, DaIlyltC)'ptiaD, ........t 2ll'.1-.

FREE delivery with purduu;e of e!:t her
9 piece~ thrift for ~7.74
15 piece Bucket S~2.90 Sunday save an
extra 91 C off Su.nday ;>Iuo to.

Del I

d

OOrAar

Kentucky Fried Chicken
We do it right

t9.53

::. 'i4~~;:~
!/

~:~=:~~2~?'Y

~

.I
:
~ ________~~:~~!:38~~_.____~
I
I

"

~=;ili~

'w.:';';: ;;ttwn.

Deliveries from Godfather's Pizza.
Kentuck y Fried Chicken and Chma House
We also deliver Burgen. Tacos, Seafood, BBQ.
Dairy Deserta. Grocery and .etail items
_ Students Running out of a choic~ of Sunday
Meals. we deliver what you warJt fro m almost
any re-:.taurant. fast food or retail store
in Carbondale.
Hrs. 5· 1 lIm Fri & Sat
5· 12 Sun·Thurs
Ph. '29-2689
L __________
_ __________________

'

lL

China House
Buy two orders get the
d d d r
d FREE
secon or er e lv,e.re
Ph . 529. 2 6~'
., 9

I
I'
:

I

wIt
....'thw oHen-.._ _
_ C;)upons
______ .not
. __ vallet
_ _ ___
_ __________

\Jitamins a vvaste, nutritionist says
!

h;~\'e

,VEST L\F AYEITE, lr.d
LOP; I A nutntionist clairrLS

be-:!n

J dentli,~ .

And he

c'lrlends

SClent lstli aren't
ccrnpletel~ sure hoy. Vltamins
work ard vhen lh'ty work .
"Wh(!n y\'ll take a vitamin ia

Vlt.~JnInS are a waste of money
rO! most people 8:1d can ~Q
downright hal.8.rdO'lS to your

health
" Forly percenl of the
population takes some Iype of
nutritior.al supplement a t a
cost of more than $2 .6 billion a
yea r. " William Evers of
Purdue UmversHy said. " That
r.1eans 40 percent of ...s are
making very expen'Sl \>",: uril,C!:.
" My bottom-line concern is
tha t it promotes a f~lse sense
of security : 'If I take 8. vitamin
a day , it doesn't matter what I
eat,'" he said.
But Evers, a r: ofes:,or in
Purdue' ~ Depar:.ment of Foods

the morrung ·.·. Ilh your cereal
aod juice, proba~l y on'i' a
portion of t.~e vita m n IS absorbed, " he said. " iron absorption would be aided by the
presence of the ascorbic acid
\~tamin C in the orange juice .
ltlut many olh.~r ',itamins
would be abs'Jrbe<i best with
more f.t. whieh you might not
eat until lunch or dinner .
;'Aiid no oue knows if tht"
vitamins thaI n :quire :JUI t fat
will hang a round in Ille
system, sort of )li<e a timerell·ased ca psule, until yo I ea:
your mea t loaf at dillIle.-,"

:~!.~'~~~~\~~~ili!t ~e~~

Evers !\BId .

'lUI:: len ~ :'Iee<'.ed by mankind

Researchers

aren't

even

IT

!~~~:u~"~ I~;':.g~~~t~o~n J~

with VALVAC win dow film

body's stores are depleted.
Everssa;d.
" Mosl of the ia t-soluble
vita mins and minerals - like
vi tamin E - are stored, and it
tLtes a long time to see a
deficielicy, " he said . "Ev'!J1
wtiler loluble ones, lilte
vi ta mir C, require several
da ys to Qt;>lete bod ' stores."
Beca1.1Se the body S l.vres
many r.u t.dt:ii.l.s, all overdose
r .. n produce a sometimes fatal
toxic re,.'1 ction, €vers said.
" Large doses of vitamin A
can cause loss cf weight, loss
0: hair, na us et~ a nd pain in
bene< a no join"<S of children,"
he said. ·'Ot.'1er nutrients
blown to have toxic effects ~ re
vitamins D ar.d K ..nct the tr~ r.e
mi...."'¥.rals tinc and selenium.

SOLAR CONTROl. & ENERGY
CONSERVATION PRODUCTS

n

"EllUClS GLAa£

. '<i:OUCU HEAr AND AIR CONOlllONlNG com

I

C.AU. r.JYI_uta

-.w.

r

causes no prot-Iems, the EPA
said, noting rhe "extremely
low" residues iound in foods
ha r vested from di nos eb·
treated fields .
"Today's announcem'r=!lt is
primarily .imed Po: mak ing
sw.., tha t the a gricultural

~~:;:,~':;~~ ~~ h:-lii.iC~~

associ~ !Prl
Wf"'r."len
to

with exposure of
di!!oseb ," said
De?lIty EPA Administra to·:
J an.le:. B:..rnes .
T he EPA will or"fl
rej,'ulations shortly to deal with
tht! problem, he said
An E PA s pokesman said thto
agency 's warning t-..~ par-

~ii~':!~~ is ~~~~late ~~~~~
to dry

certain vegetables,
tyOtatoes . before

~pecially

harvt"!St

Dinoseb i.; 'Jsed primaril j as
a contact herbicide to control

1. . 1t1M . . . . .

DU oualn ITRTE FRIR
Don't Miss SiU Day
Fri., August 2. 9

John Caff~ny and e
Beaver Brown Band
AUI. 31 $6.00

Jerm.lne J.cbon
AUI. 29 $6.00

I 97:30am
:00am
I

I

FdrOpen.Exhibition Hall
Operu
12 noon Carnival MIdwayO~n•.
Special promotion forSIU
Studenu
12 noon Beer teota open
12 noon Free entertainmentbe

1:00pm

7.·) Opm

Grand Circuit
':{aml.':H Raem,
featuri"~ tbe
Filly D lvilion of
me World
T rownl Derby
Danny Davl.
..ad the
Nuhville I1raa.
lermaine
acbon
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Ext ra full -featu red
scient if, c caicu lalo,w ith MemorySafeguard
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COLLEGE
CASH
Con you afford to ott.~ ''''U~ !hi. y&ar?
More thon
~ (~~ BILLION) In
finonclal asslltonce II available to Itudentl
annuolly. if yt)U know wflere to find It.
........ CA8 guaranI... to find 5 to
25 sources (1,4 asslltance g«ued lpeclllcally
to you. For fr_ Information, .~ ·;~r no."...
and r.dcire" tc';

..

~

I
i
I

COLLIG. CaSH
P.:"'. Box 32 16
Car ,,:ld... l. IL 62902

4 Pk . NR

'2<99

-~.",,-","

~. ! I

PClba,
Light and Extra Light
12 Pk . Cans

$4.99

-~I

Coors &
Coors Light
12 Pk . Cor,s

'4.99
Freixenet
SQl1'li-Seco

.* Many Ins tore Specials *

750Ml.

'4.79
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Join One of Our CommUteelt.
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broadleaf weeds ;~ fields of
sllYLoans, cotton, potatoes,
",,0 nil ts ,
a lfalfa , beans ,
beni '~ a nd other fruits.
Be "Ween 7 million a nd 11
milliDn pounds of dinoseb are
used each yea r in the :.inite<!
States in the form of 180
r egistered produc ts.
-J'oc EPA cc:-.sidci'S ~.i noseb
highly toxic to hurr..ans by
exposure through the skin a nd
by inhalation. Label directions
require protective clothing for
those who apply the substance,
either with ground equi pmenl,
ha nd-l~ld spray gu ns or airpla nes.
The EPA action is based on
recent studjes thal indicate
dinosdl caused irreversible
r.eu r o:ogica l ~ n d skeletal
malformatiOl05 :r. the offspring
of lahoratory animals exposed
to lhp substance c ur ing
pregnancy.

,.'11 ..7.254•

of DeSoto

Pesticide linked to birth defects
WASHI NGTON (UP J) The pesticide dinoseb, commonly used on soybearu:.
p')tatoes and other crops, may
cali>e bir th defects in children
whosE' mollrers are at work in
tJ-.e fields wben :he substance
IS applied, the government
warned Thursday .
The
Environmental
Protection Agency said women
of chil{t-bearing age should
aVOid exposure to dinoseh
during it!, application and
shortlyafterwa1"'l.
~~.. e sterm ~y tests t ..:.ve
sh(l",': uless s~rious problems in
male l&hora tory mice and
",ts, the dgency suggested
tha t men worki,1/; With dinoseh
also avoid direct e.li:-posure.
The EPA advised other
precautions in hancllint' 'X
Jaundering cloth ing l'ODtamiMled Will, dinoseb.
Die:ary exp<'.sure to dino..eh

• ADOS 1EA1!rY . " ,VA.CYTO YOUR
HOME, IU~NES$ AND 'VEHtClE
• SEVElAl AITRACT1VE COlORS TO
0I0Cl$E ..oM

POIIIIOIU 1_ _MAn./! . . ALL aN ..........

I

J .... , ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . .. .., .
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Illiteracy called
'hidden problem'

I

~aily ~gyptian

Editor's Note: Public ~Ievislo.~ "all ..... WSIU· TV.
Channel 8. and WUSI·TV. Channel 16. will
broadcast "A Chance to Learn," a documentary on
solutions to the illi~racy problem. at 7 p.m. Sept.

Classifieds

17, foUowed by I cal!-Ln sho\l\' for discussion .

WASHiNGTON ' UP)) - An unreleased federal
study chows 5 percent of America 's young adults
al'e illi..erate and :10 percent are sem;·literar.. e',en though 98 perce.,t have completed the eighth
IlTade. a government source said Thursday.
The source said the Young Adult LiI.eracy
Assessment, to be issued Sept. 24 by the Educatior.
f)epartmenl. found lbat 5 percent of those 21 to 25
. >ad below the fourth grade level and 20 percent
read below the eighth grade level.
Generally, those unable to read above the fourth
grade level are considered w bP !llitera:e and tbnse
unable to read above tile eighth grade le\'el are
considered to be semi·literaLo.
The new report, based on a curvey of 3.600 people
last spring and summer, will be the latest in a wave
of ofren-eonflicting studies on iLiteracy. which
some educa tion experts ha ve begun calling
.....!lIerica·s hidden problem."
Next month, two t.e.lev!!:.ion networks, in conjunction with the government. hundreds of com·
munities and scores of organizations. are going to
try toputa new national focus on literacy.
ABC and public televis ion will launch a r.ublic
service campaign - Project Literacy U.S. PLUS.
The broadcast blitz will run through next spring
and include document:; des, public service spc!.s,
p'rime-time dramas .nd a toU·free boUine for
illiterate viewers wh ~ want to know where they can
learn how to read.
Education experts have had difficulty figuring
out. or a 'p-eeing. how many adults ,re illiterate.
Estir..ualf:5 range (rom less than 1 ol.iili,.,n to more
thatl 100 million.
A 1;/9 Census Bureau study. assuming tha t the.:e
wh" completed the fifth grade are lit.ro te.
est,rnated t:.at less than one-haU of 1 perce'Jt 0'
a dl..!!ts cr.nnot read .
A U~"versity of Texas study in 1975. h"wever.
estimated lbat one in five adults cannot read well
enough to perform such simple tasks as un·
derstanding a medicine bottle warning, a job r otice
or a child's report card.
The Education Departm.e nt, usir.g Ii>:: TeJ<!>s
University study, estimated in 1983 lhat 23 million
adults are functionally illiterate and another 35
million are semi·literate.
Last spring, another Education Department
study. based on a survey of 3.400 adults. ag'!S 20 and
'J\'er, estimated lbat )7 million to 21 million adults,
or I~ percent. 8re illiterate.
The new yOUll(. adult study was ~onducted by the
two private group, the Educational Testing Service
and the National Assessment of Educational
Progress. ata cos!c! ! ] 8millioD.
In addition to finding lbat 20 percent nf youn~
adults read t>elow the eighth grade level and tllat 5
percen'. read below the fourth grade icve;, the
study "Iso -howe<!. that m:lre Ulan 99 pe ...,."'t can
write th-~ir own name.
In testing sam, basic skills at variou.< jeveis, the
study found that one in three young "dults with a
coUege degree, .1 a four-y~.ar or tw<>-ye2r schvol.
failed to answer the follOWing o~estion con-ectl:,·
U one purchase; a sandWIch for $1.95 "-ad a buwl
( ( soup for 60 cents, and gives the casnier 53, II·JW
",uch change should they receive' 'file a,;s"er. 4S
cents .
Karl Haig'.•.-, director of jj:.. Educa Lon
Oepartment's ildult Ljterac~ h iitiative, declined to
COIJ"ll!:~;t OD !.h..~ new report othE.'r thiD to say he
expects the findi"gs ,~ reflect those nf a !982 study
by the Defense and Labor departments t.h.t found
less Ulan 5 percent of young adults roodiJ.lg below
the fourth grade level.

Archdiocese urges
apartheid protests
BALTIMORE (UPr) - :.eaders !If UY., fll'St
Roman CatllOlic 8J'(:hdiocese to divest itself .nf
bo~ in corr.pardes doing I>tIsiooes in Sou tb
Africa said Thursdi:y the.Vbope to spur ~ natiou's
bishops into endorsirli-similar protats.
1be Baltimore Archdl<>eese announced plans to
protest ~th Afri~.',. policy of racial separation
b, selling st..-..:l< in fiv" companies witb investments
in South Africa.
Cburch leaders saiO: the action should serve u an
example for tho! National Conference of Calbclic
Bishof4, whic h will m~t .next montb in
WashinalOll, D.C., to ad.1res..'1hf ISSue.
"We (eel very strong). the .:burdl 1k'615 to i-AkP
leadership in this area" saki r'a~T Da.mien
Nalepa. "I hope lbat by ibis ex..mple, S<K1le of the
other arcoolG,':eSU will malte thIS \.:00 rL Christian
statement agaJl1Iltapartb4:id,"
'l'!le biMr1l6 could ro",ummend lilat the no;tioo's
184 c"thr.lic dioo:-...cs .!ivest ,'i.'eD1se!ves of stock in
compal!1es witll tier; 19 Soutli~can
PAseZ2, l')an,~"'!>IfAr, ,,-t:l9, l981

I
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NASA discontinues shuttle salvage effort
lAPE CANAVERAL. Fia
(UPI - NASA calii'd off the
search for shuttlt ~ reckage
Thursda y, ending the I. rg.,; t
ocea :

search

and

salvaSt'

p r(\)ect in his t'lr \ seven
m onths (0 t he day after
Cha lle nger e7.ploded in a
deadly ball of naming debri'
In Port Ca na veral. wnpre
hundreds of reporter!> once
mainlamt:'d vigils a\\ ailing
salvage ship$. the final three
vessels Ir. the searrh operation
~i ed up at a J\ "'vy pIer in what
a m ount ed to a symbolic
conclusion to the aftermath of
history 's worst space disastpr.
Only a handful tlf jcu-P-! p.Jists
were on hand .
REAR ADM. Richard 1'ruIy.
chief of the shuttle program,
said ir, 0 statement the Navv
salvat,,· office at the Cape
Cana' eral Air Force Station
will bt. closed as w;lI a Defense
Department suppo,"t office. At
lhe height of the sa;vage effort
in February, 22 ships were
·invGlved .

BlIt AJr F r.rc-e Col E dward
O'COrL10r , wi,i' dtr ected Lt-ae

massive S2.1vage operation (or
NA'iA . :;ald in an mlen'lew
thfa some mlmma) recovt!ry
efforts probabl y will continue
indefinitely. But he said all key
componen ts of Challenger,
destroyed Jan. 28, had been
recovered.
··In the case of ~" shuttle
accidpnt we wanted (0 extract
a:s much technical information
as we could from the debris:'
he ""la. "So we set a g-d tha t
"',(' wanted at least 25 percent
of each major vehicle comp<".,ent. ··
TIlE SALVAGE operation,
believed to have cos t about $20
mi llion, accomplished much
more than that
O'Connor said close to 100
:>errent of the shutUe's two
""lid·fuel boosters, call ed
3RBs, was located and 50
percent was brought to shore.
mcludW.g the fud segment
jOint that rupturoo to do.'m

Challenger 73 se<'onds after
hI3:;toff. In addition, salvage
team!! recovered about 50
percLnt of the . huttle's gia nt
external fuel tank
As for lite shuttle, O'Connor
sai j (;5 percent of the vehicle
was !<lOIted and 45 percent was
brough: to shore, including 95
percenl of the crew module
Remaining on the murky
seabed is the orbiler·s left
wing, largely tntact. and c!her
debris that was not vital tn the
investigation.

AS FOR Challenger 's
payload , O':;onnvr said 35
percent '" a $\00 million
shutl!e ll'acking satellite was
recov(':red along wilh 90 p ~r ·
cent of its boostp:- !"~~~~ . In
addition . sal:vage crews
recovered 95 pereent of the
Spartan· Hall .y science 0bservatory .
" We have

cnnfir med
that this is indeed 1M largest
ever sear ch aod re~'jvery
operation conducted ." !"".,~ said .
!lOW

" We have covered 93,~00
square miles of surfacf>
search. so we ' re dealing in
huge numbers.
" Around 6,000 people ha ,'e
involved in this recover :.
In most water recovery at:·
tiviti.,; you're looking at one
spot, so tn speak , where
something imoacted. Here,
we' re talkir.g about things tha t

lraining so a ~ood way to tram
them is to continue to go out
there a nd pick up suall
compont:u:,:;." O'Connor said .
"Th.tl cnuld g .,on through nex t
year possIbly

~

were spread over a large
amountofOC"P...an."

O'CON"IOR HAS proposed a
pla n 10 which rhe shuttle
wreck.?ee would be storr.-d
IndefinItel y in at'lalidoned
Minutemah missile silos at thc
npy.;-hy Chi-'~ Canavf".al Air
Force Stallor,. Ii t/'.e plan is
approved
b"
NAS A
headquarters . transfer c(
wrL'Ckage ;voo"jj begin early
nex t year

FOR TH E past few months.
only the Liberty Star, the
Freedom Star and the [II·
dependence have been il,'
vulved in the search operation.
,"'I}e NASA ships were built to
n:>;cover booster J·OC'.ket casiog!i'
a..ter they fall away from a
chmbing shutUe.

Th~
opera tion aid
resuJt in
rec'Jvered snuttle debne: . it
taught NA!.:A what is needed if
another such ope.ra titm is ever
re.:uired in the future.

" ·~here'll
prob.bl y
be
minimal recovery ,'ctivities
going on for a lor.g lime
because the SRB retrieval
ships are avaiJablr. assets,
they also need to do continuing

AS FOR problems, O'Connor
said one of the ftrst lessons
learned was that NASA 's
conti nge ncy pJan wa s
madequate for the massive
seale of the job.

,,,,,,,,.:h

much mor e than

Groups support
teen parents
By Paula Kurtzwell
Staff Writer

Teen Parent Support Groups
held tn Carbondale, Bentor"
Murphysboro and Marion are
providing encouragement .
advice and information to ar~
adolescent parents.
Begun tA'O years ago by L'1e
Ca rbond;,Ie-based Adolescent
HealIP. Center, L'l. support
groups give ) oun!! parents a
chance to diSCUSS the ir
problEms wi tt other (een

SHEAFFER.

FREE

Fo'~:IStioa~d a~o~~i~:tl~~
parer'ting .
Til(~

grou.;:

w~tings

also

i>I"OVi<1e all opp<rtunity lor
partidpants to learn about

decision making, sexuality,
job hun ling, cnllege a nd other
re:evar.t tnpi,,", says Paul
Logernan. parent gr<'<IP and
volunr~r coordinator.
" All of this promo~"" a
healthy famil y atmospher~ , .
,;aid Logeman . " If a motber
feels good "bout hers~1f . 00
ber future an.! can c1arliv her
values, she will b.o a bettel'
parent."
Logeman added that the
:morlT'..sLJon O(fered in the
supporl groups can help b: eak
the chain of child abuse and
may help preven~ a !i'~'Olld
pregnancy.
Support groups taught
Sharon Hampton, a freshman
in child care at John A. Loga!.
College who became a mother
at 17, aboot " rea i tHe."
Hampton now plans to share
her ~"oeriences with the
curren t" 5;nup of young
ra~.ot5 as a gt ."'UP facilitator.

I
The perfect gift
for any occasion or for yourself

One killed, injured
in car-truck crash
A Carbondale rna .. died and
his wife was seriously ;,,;ured
from ,ft accident that occurred
Wednesday at
9:30
p.m . 00 Highway 51 north 0(
DuQuoin

arounn

AT 'tHE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY

Accor<IioI! to Dlinois Disnicl
Tbirleen Police report'J, a
truck going south on "'-.AI1e 51
was wailing to tum !at when a
car driven by Et.:;:""e Bagg"tl,
64, '(811 into it Baggett VIAS
killed and his wife Pau!lne, 64,
Yin laken ( 0 M.arsball
Browning Ha3pital in Dll Quoin
in serious ccmditioo.
The drIv..... of the ~"'<"L,
David G. Kristen 0( SbeIler,
had a minor injury but >hS JI<ll
treated. tlr~ repc..-..t ~Id.

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

II_~;;;;;;;;~,_,
___
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Ask clerk for detail~

Democrats
warn against
laRouchites
CONCORD, N.H. (UP!) New Hampshire Democrats,
ac.k nowledlZing they coul1lose
to a LyndOil LaRouche can·
didate. teamed up wit.h an
illinois senator Thursday to
warn that the politi"" I extremist represents a r;azi-like

,\,.\lY lil'
~" While Jl..,
"
You
~
Wa rt
• Ring Slx'n;,
• Chain Repair
• Custom Rlng5

movement.

Tho three LaRouche candjdates who an- mooing for
C"ongressionaJ nomhlations in
I'\e,,' Hampshire's Sept. 9
Demo'Cratic primary called
tne move a last-minute attemp~

to confuse voters.

State Democratic Chairman
George Bruno Slid his new'
conference, which included
party candidate.. ard a I;ve
telephone hook-up " i th S~n .
Paul Simon. D-Ill.. was an
"extra step" to thwart
• aRouche efforts.
" J
exp res s ed
some
vulnerat:!lty
for
the
Democratic Perty in the 2nd
Congresswnal District ,"
Bruno
sa i d .
" Th>.[
vulnerability is diminishin~ as
each da y goes by."
The 2nd District race pits
Lai{ollche candidate Sl<,phen
Gryce; against party-backed
Lanref.lce Craig-Green . In the
1s t Dist ric t . LaRouch e
1"1I0w,,r Kenneth Bush face:;
th1'C:e mainstream Derr ..crats
while in tile Senate ~rimary
LaRouche follower Robert
Patton faces two party-backed
candidates.
Simon said IIIin...is learned
the " hard way" when two
LaR ouche (ollowers won
st.atewide party pri ':'laries
earlier ~ ""j,s yt!8!' .
"We were negligent," Simon
said. "The lesso~ (rom Germany back in th ·~ early 1930s is
a very clear one-<loll'[ ignore
these fringe groups . People
regarded the Nazis as a li.ttle
(ringe group_"

Augull "SquNk" Haaaebrock and hla aon Kenneth. 0(
Gorham. dlaplay a raWeanake about 8 I. .t ~ that
SquNk killed Tueaday night on Route 3 nNr Gorham.

Politic!an in soup
over ad campaign
MIA.MI

WPI> - S! .. te
letlsla~ive candj<i:;(e ~'a c ...
CaDlpbcll may be ;, the .wp
over his eampaign advei-tising.

The r ,,::-:;>bell Soup Co.,
based in Camden. N.J ., (iled
suit Wednesdgy accusing the
candida te of trying to take
advantage o( the company's
reputation '>y copying its
(amous label on .igns and
other campaig.'1 ma~:rial.
The suit, filed in U.S.
District Court six dnys before
l>'Ie Democratic p~ , said
there is n ~ linIt between Jack
Ca mpbelJ and the """P comp8.1Y, wbi.'!b it called a symbol
'" "tradl!'onal all-American
values and wholesomeness."
The compar.y charge<! that
c.....pbIo.!l, • Dade (. 'lUDty
busiDEssman woo is rullDlng
for the .tate House of
Repnserllatives, vialated tb!
soup e..mpany's 81-y~ .. ;,id
tr,.demarIt and is St.'eklng a
eailrt ClI'der f«cing him to
clIange the deaign 011 Ilia
ignaQ
~
don't ~ant&nd
~Je
to &4!e
,_ trademarlal
think of
.l'acIt CaUlpbell," said Wi!!;a IT!
Hamilton, an attorney
representing the soup maker.
Campbell, ;;S, S4Jd be will
wait !",. a court order bef",'!!
taking any action.
Page2:\, DalIyEg;-,..cIaD. ~t2',I_

457-70'1
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$talil Vacuum
Used Vacu.ums

$20. 00

All vaci
• !>"m and hap lor all make.
I i i N. Madl."". Ma,ion, lL 99~·89S"
1 block north. ther. ono' block _,t of M.,ion Town Sc;uare

A Contemporary Market
FOR EASY TO WEAR ClOTHING

5

~ Do It Yourself

~J.• We
w~e~!y~:t~~~~
rent you the major tools
• Hand Tools you use FREE
• Tools for all typt·s of Auto repairs
• ~ Ful!y equipped Carage:: Bays
DO YOUR OWN REPAIRS
open 9 am to') pm
20 S. WClshingtcn
Behind Classic
Carbondale, il
Car Care

CARBONDALE 'S FI NE ST

Tropieal Tanning
&. H6~llith CI ..b
W,.,leoll'.e.1 N .... .!t Ret.raiDg Staff

aStudeat.
iie. SU:f. To Cl.'me
In Alld Sign U"
For. A Free Ont Month
Membt:r&bi~ To Be Given Away

• Lar.arJou.a .. re.1.ad.I:1a:
l:~diaC

·Pact T&JU1cr Becla
III for 10 mJ.4.
• Super BcdII '" SWltaa rH:d.
al*J _TaJlablc

·Oob Nanbc:ra T. .

4B7-0f141

for.l .... ___ 08

·V uicty of Aerobic
a.-.cIalIy
.UIdTaMl W~t

Bruno said LaRouche has
created a " cult" that believes
the Queen of England is illvolved in the international
drug trade and that i~rmer
Secretary o( State Henry
Kissinger is an agent worl<ing
( 0.- L'Ie Soviet Union.

Clean.'r R~,alr
Su\rtingat

with this ad
upl.... ' ·30·16
1.&00 W . Moin , Carbondale

R~"Pl'te"c:fClrta

·Paaa- &jack 00tidDf;
.. Prodacta .TaIlabk
eAc:tlTC Tu ProdutU anfllblc

CRAnsHOP WOCI.H!UH!
· User Registration & Tf',st
Week of Sept.2-11
New Shipment

Wood Prices : Board Foot
I" Walnut reg $3_70 NfJW $3.49
I " Paduok reg $4.25 Nov- $3.56
I " Hard Maple reg $2_05 '." ow $1 _67
1" Poplar $1.15.2" Porla .- $1£' , 4"$2.23
Ven£:er,,-Maple. birch, r,~d oak,
white oak, cherry
'/. ply - Philipine Mahogany

eNATURAL FABRICS AND KNITS
eFASHIONABLE STYLING WITH HHN
TOUCHES
CREATIVE WEARABILITY
COTTON TIGHTS AND SOCKS
SCARVfS

"wool chai!is -hand woven ecotton prints
HANDCRAFTED JEWELRY

•

-silvpr oceramic' ebron.le ec\oiss,me

.................. .
ft_tInt

~~

.. _ _ ...
,.....".

..... r............,_......

----------
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INDIANS, from Page 32the lifeblood " ' C lnd,ans
pumps through t'. " wishbone
Also teammg 'p in the 'bone
will be returnee Bc.ris
Whiteside at left halfback and
Nikita Johnson at right half·
back .
the Indians will
be led by end Marvin
Neloms and cornerback Greg

Lee, a junior and yet another
all·cOl"!ff ren ce ~e le c t ion .
swipe; six passes last season
to !. , .p pace the India n
defer;i ve backfield . Other

Lee.

I

NELOTo!.S, A ~FOOT-J . 22Gpound sollior , is a two-time All·

include two-year sta rti ng
linebacker .\nthony Winters,
tackle Clint Ledbetter, strong
safety E lbert Shelley and fr....,

Def~nsivel y,

America

bcnorable mention

and two-time all-conference

DORR, from Page 32-- ---

selection who made his name
by collecting 31 sacks in the
last two seasons . Lacewell
called Neloms " a natural pass·
rusher and the best in the
conference. ,.

this ballgame."

etumees on the defensive side

safety Vincent Barnett

OFFENSIVELV , THE
Salukis will be lining up as
~\)llows : Sebron Spivey a t
split end ; Ralph Van Dyke at
left tackle ; Robert Howell at
left gU&rd ; Bob Gr'.mmer at
L-enter ; Mark Banbury a t
right guard ; Dave Smith at
right tackle ; Bruce. Phibbs
at tight end ; Bobb, Sloan at
flanker ; Kevin Brown at
quarterback; Mel Kirksy a t
fullback and John Moore at
halfback.

Defensively, the Sah:.!<.is
will 10<>1< like this : Jimmy
Burnett
at
out si de
linebacl;er ;
Anthony
" Pope)' e " Woods at
defensive end ; Brad Crouse
at middle ~rd; Jim Whi li,
at defensive tar.k.Je; ROll
Kirk at outside linebacker ;
John Edwards and Mike
Carbonar o at i nside
linebacker ; Willie Davis at
left cornerback; Charles
Bell at strong saft>ty ; Ron
Page at free sal . ty and
Tyr.,ue Washingtor, at the

right CCA1lerba ck
JOHNNV FiE::> WILL
NOT be malnng the trip in a
playing capacity; he was in
a rei! jersey 3t Thursday 's
light prHctice and was
wa1king d tt. a noticeable
limp.
"All we ca.' do is hope he's
ready in tim~ to play next
week " Dorr said " When the
train'er ( Ed Thompson )
gl yes us the word., Johnny
wi}; star t playing."

"-;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
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ONE STOP
SHOP

STATIONARY &

----

'_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

GREETING C ARDS

GEOLOGICAL SUR V EY MAPS
COMPUTER SUPPLIES
DRAFTING SUPPLIES
seHOOl SUPPLIES

I

SIU SOUVENIRS
STUDY lA.MPS
ART SUPPLIES
CALCULATORS
SIU APPAREL
PAPERBACKS
BACKPACKS
TEXTBOOKS
f'OSTERS
AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER

~------=-~~~~--~----------------"------------------~
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Welcome Back Stu.t~'nts
from
S\")uthern Illinois Starter,
Alternator & Imported Parts

10% Off With S.I.U. ID
•

Quality Rebuilt Starters &
~-"
Alternators for Industrial, Auto f':""'~~
&Form618·529-3993
~
" , : Imported Parts for a ll makes of cars
~~
& trucks
618·529·3940

~

I -::

51. Eas t Main St .. Carbondale , IL

Staff Photo by John Walbaum

The Saluki

~o.kera

practlc* fnursday af·
t."noon at Oav:.. Gym In prepal~atl on for

Friday ', annual

alumni mateh.

(j~me

time

nevv member days

1.1 p.m . • t D...... Gym.

Youthful spikers set for Ole Miss
and others on tough' 86 siate
By Wolly f'orem."

J~ sat

•

A young but ~uicker SIU-C
women's wllJeyhali team will
begin the 1986·>:7 season with
13 coriSeC'uti-.'!" road matches.
The first opponent L"ey face
will ~e Mississippi on Aug. 31.
The r'<td trip wiU it'elude
to ugh ma tc hes ag,linst
defenr!ing NCAA C'~.t3.mpi~!\
Uniwrsity of Pacifi~, Colorado
Stat.·, Oklaho:na , !'<or·
thwes lem and 101O<a .

noon - 6
call 457 ·7682 or 457·4281

J~

_

said .

StaHWriter

AUG 30 an.d SEPT 6

.,

.

~

•

at Crab Orchard Lalle

FREE SAIL DAY

•

Ole Miss b... a new ceach
this year in John Blair, who
used to coach al lllinois.
Hunter e>q>eets Ole Miss to be
a little unsettled because of tite
ooaching change and il being
the first game of the season .
Hunter feels the imp<lrtant
factor to winning the game
against Ole Miss will be

sailing lessons
ride,. available

~ ~-()l Jt 111 ' f I ~

.111 ;; ·"~~

~~~~~n~l e~~~rsk~~~~g c~

.

tro!.
" 0>Jr schedule the first three
weeks of the season is one of
the lo'~t!hest we've ever had,"
coa<:IJ D'lObie Hunler said .
" Given the fact that we have
onl, tw~ !'eturning slarters
from last lear, winning half of
our matr.np.s in September is
going tu be a majlJr
challerlge."

Hunler said all of the players

are lookll'lI 'nrward to slarting
Uk, seaso". The t"" m bas a lot
to prove to everybody against
thetr
first
opponent ,

~l';~~~~:~\fa~c:

against Ole Miss. "We hope to
.out on a better p·, rformance
tban we did last year," Hunler

Hunter returns only two
slarters from last year 's 26-11
team U-.at finished second in
the Gateway Conference and
was ranked ninth in the region
by Midwest Volleyball
Magazille. They are senior
middle blockers Pat Nicbolson
(Waukegan, lll. ) and Jan
Tremblay
( Montrea l ,
Canada >.

•

" "
, .

Alumni to scrimmage splkers Friday
By WIlly For ..... n
Staff Writer

The 1986·87 women's
volleyball learn will be plaYIng
a five-matcb scrimmage in the
4th Annual Alumni rna tch Aug.
30, at 1 p .m . in Davies Gym.
Head coach Debbie Hunler
said that it should te a very
strong scrimmage. She added
tlu! , it i, pleasing yet
qu.estionable on why the
p]umni Are so m:..!h betler
after tbe: ' leave SIU-C.
There are six alumni "".

r ---,-----------

~F-

I

M;; _...ALlg
TSvP'liYALUI
Saf.. &lr..d,
Oepartme'.! ,.
fOTall your
s.curlty
t:ioe<b

full y :::;'Ppe4

S

2 K.y" for the

Price of One
wltht..... ad

.

1--0nIy)

s.n-k.ColI, Too l

peeled to play in the match,
but Hunter said that if
necessary she will p"t a couple
of the current pla).4'S on the
alumni squad. The e>q>eeled
alumni are: Fay Cbea, Lisa
Cummins, Darlene Hogue,
Mary Maxwell , Bonnie
Norreoberns and Lynn
Williams.
The two names that should
bring back memones to pe?pJe
who follcwe<:\ the .,aiuki
spikers last year are r.wnmin:;
and Hogue. Both were seniors

on the 1~ learn.
Cummins was honored last
year as a first learn all·
ameri(:'fJ academic player.
Hogue , who was probably
bett.S' known as "tI" batn·
mer," made the all-<:OOference
!.econd learn last yea r .
Hunter said tb a t the
scrimmage should be even and
that she looks for her learn to
develop a feeling for com·
petitive play. Hunler also
hopeS the scrimmage will be
very productive.

STtAilNS LOCKER

.ttlun
Located 2 mil. . fait d
:1-5 Mon.frl
on ...... yd.n Rd,.
.·lHat

~5l

549·2290

'TT'

'.,-,J;", ,

P,'ofeulonal Butcher Service ' \"~'/
\ -

P.i.l:-eye Steak

8 Oct ••••••• , • , .• ••• • •••• • $2.35 _
,Pm-k (:hops ..... ..... . , .... , .. .. , ... .. $1.85 lb.
Pork Steak ........ .... ..... ......... . $1.52 ID.
Bacon wrapped FUets 6 oz. , .. .. , . , .... $2.48_
80%. . . . . . . . . . . . . ;~.30 _

Prices Goo><! Thru Saturday

w...... - " - onIanI

Scrvl", Southen'! lUi.nclia fo\-__ r~~ .. ' We Accept Food Stamps!

Cnlk ,'I"" P
Sa iling (tub

HP-ll C-$47· 5
HP-15C-$849S
HP-41CV-$149°O

Calcuiators that have no equal
at prices that equal savings.
So adva nl."'"?o they don ' t need an "equals" key. And

50 fa s t. 'IOU
save time, and work with grealer conf"id t' nc(' becau~l' you ...
our calculations in progress . fk.~id es th at. you save money
with our lo \'\.'est-ever prices.
n.e HP·'.sC has more built·;!' advan . . ed ma th and s tC'.r-istica l

I)

I
i

J

ell

power th.ln any ot her calculator. The HP-41 has more !han 2500
programs. A!'!:d , !ht' HP-41 Advantage, a pl~'g.·in iHoouiC',. r.:1S
the mcst mpll1a. ~ ngin eering , math and nnanci ~ 1 prosranv,
ever wollen for the HP-4J. TIter.'s also the HP·IIC for th e
math, science and enginrering solutions V011 ,,("cd at a low,
Ie,", price.
'; ;"" the calculators th at have no equal. Tod.y.

M.triu,n\
710S.llIinois A':fe i
~J U.JLl 549.7304
!
tIOOK
STORf
;:;::;;;::::
____....-..

-G.:S:;:.. _

" ............. _

:x:s;::;::

I

Trotting derby up for grabs\,
down-to-wire- finish possible

Stock and chamlp dirt cars
highlight fair raCing slate
By W.llyF......... n

By Anita J.

S:"",>r

Prestige in the No. 5 ~l lH~!!,
a nd he became Satl.rday 's prerace favorite at 3-1 odds .
Lindstedl is liste~ as the
probable driver 0 the Jan
Johnson-trainfld COil, which
has six 1986 I, lctories in nine
starts.

Staff Wntor

.he trotlers C1JUhi race to a
photo finish ir U,e $63(),000
World Trol!ing D ~rby. unlike
the no-surpr ,,!"~ runaway
viclory of ?Tai<Bs last yea ...
The event begins at noon
Saturday to cap off a week of
Witt Thoresen as prob&oie
Gran-i Circuit horse racing
neid at th~ Du Quoin Sta '. e drive,', Nuclear Kosmos will
tai<.
the No 7 position at 7-2
Fairgrounds.
,!,he lightning-fast mile od!!s , Saturday. Nuc\ea,'
Kosmos
has a record of nve
track , nicknamed the " Magic
Mile", ~,as yielded IS world wins in ~ip.;ht starts .
records. ",eluding the mark of
I :53.2 s~'''Y ?Takas last year.
Ta bor Lo b ell, a 1988
This year, suspense falls newcomer, picked up his
among betling favorites seventh win at the SI85,OOO
Nllclear J(""mos and Tabor Z",,~ j g Memorial at Syracuse
Lobell of the Per Henriksen in I :55.4, Aug 17, and takes a
Stable from
orway , and slate of eight wins in 14 starts
Royal PTestigc and Barbeque into the race Saturday . As the
of the Continental Stable from (other Per Henriksen stable
Sweden. Stablemates race entrant at 7-2 odUs, Tabor
,""th the same head , or betting LobelJ will likely be driver. b:,
nU:"lber, althesameodds.
Mickey McNichol from I.!'.~ Ne.
Uli Tboreser. of Norway 9 post position.
steered Nuclear Kosmos to a
strai~t heat victory in the
Barbeque . trained by
Ha[Jl..,ieu)~ian , Aug. 2. The Per
Henrikson t:-ained C~: ~ trotted prob..ble driver Jan Johnson,
to a lifetir.lc besl of I :55.4 in s uffered a break in lhe
Hambletonian bul rebounded
the elimination.
with a~1 eliminaliml victory in
Royal Prestige CI.lIected the tbe Review Futur ity in
season's best mark rryr three- Spring! ield. Barbeque clocked
year-olci5 in 1:55.2 in the first
his hest at 1 :'jj in a division of
division wit.'; Berndl LindstP.d1 the Bec)ctln Course Ti"'CIt at the
in the sulkey . However, in the Meadow:;';;;!.;, Aug. 8. He
final Nuclear Kosmos edg,'(! sta rts in lhe ~.o . to pole
Royal Prestige by a neck in position Saturday a nd as the
1:56.1.
stablemate of Royal Prestige
lakes 3-1 odds. Althougb he
Royal Prestige went un to scored nine W;l~ in 1985,
capture the $105.000 Review Barbeque to.itS just ti:;·ee './ins
Futurity. Aug. 14 .
in 14 starts this year.
Gov.

wife.

James

Jayne .

Thompson's

llrew

Royal

The ione fi lly . Chickadee
Newton. rac~ her nr...i: lest

against the c~l L:; Saturthy.
Chickadee Newton spo"", two
winning times ~f 1:55 .3 9t
Springfield ir. heats of tJ,e
Review Futurity Iwo weeks
ago. The Jam"" Simpsontrained filly ha" four wins ic, 12
starts to her credit and will
likely be driven :'y RUN
Waples from the No. 11,
sec-o:;d-row pos,tion, Saturday
atl- Iodd • .

SIaffWriter

champio~ may hinge on his
IoYllI i..";;: iOG-mile ra c~
on [;:bo, Day.
A victory for Hood at Ou
Quoi.~ wm givE' him 200 points.
().!..rremly . he trails H~tt b"
192 p" L~ts .
.
Hood '''-'llrised race fans
last Labor Day by coming
from third place to pass bolll
leade. Steve Chassey and

abilit... to

The Du Quoin State Fair wili
be :eatming whal should be
two exc', ting auto races during
the Labor Day weekend.
Practice laps get underway
Aug.3i around 11 a .m . for the
:<OO-mi.e ARCA Permatex
Super Car Series . The feature
"~G-e will follow qualifying.
!.ast year Lee Raymond
loi>I>-"'.d a fi~ld of 37 drivers and
toOk
M:n~ the winning prize
The horse to win two toea ts
wins the World Trotting a m ount of $42,00v. There
should
be a exciting fioi, !> in
Derby. If a new horse wins
the second beat, the entire which any car will be able to
lake
the
checkered flag fir> •.
field returns for the third beat.
On S<1't. I the U:iAl,; ~lJvec
If jet ~nother new winner
take. tile Uu."d bea.t, then only Cro-.;'I! Dirt Car Race will be
the three previoos winners featured. This event COUld
t~. e
1986
return for the fourth heat determ ine
approximately one hour la:cr: VaivolineUSAC ~.ilv~ CroJWll
Chit'npioinship !,u;es leader.
to determlDe the r ~ce winner.
Jack Hewitt '" : "ITf.nUy the
leadP" ·,;·;th 5('A p<,;nts, .followed
by
Hick Hl'Od W~lO has S~ .. ~d
P ole positions. horses and
probable drivers for the race Steve BuU",' ""th 303.
Rood
pulled ou t a specare as follows :
I - Summer Home, D. tacular VIctOry last year al the
Du
Quoin
State Fair, ~ nd any
Miller , 2 Remarkabl e
hopes he might have of
evele. G . Shoitr., 3 as
t he
Pamela 's Pride, R. Silverman , reDeating
Vaivoline USAC Silver Crown
4 Defia~ts Pride, H.
Deissinger , 5 Royal
Prestige, B. Lindstedt, 6 - Mr.
Novak. J . Takter. 7 - Nuclear
Kosmos , U. Thor ensen, 8 Armbro Eldor a do . D .
UPPER MARLBO'W . Md.
ltichardson. Jr ., 9 - Ta%.
(UPI I - Maryland h,sketba ll
Lobell, M. McNichol. 10 c
oacn
Ch arles " Lefty"
Barbeque, J . Johnson, , secoM
row l 11 - Shannon Bright, H. Driesell ,vas spared criminal
charges
by the grand jury
Wallner, 12 - Long Legend.
invesbg~ting the dealii of Len
J
Simpson . Jr .. l:'!
Bias,
but
i~
still being
Chickadee Newton, R. Waples.
criticized for his actions
14 - Everglade H..nnver, J .
f~lIowing the death of his star
Elgin
Simpson. Jr., 15 !"ayer.
,~Imahur> ' J . Nordin. t6 A Prince George's County
B.-andenburg, D. Magee.
declined Aug. TI to

~e~~a~huc~h~:;,e~fJ~~
remaining in tht! race.
Hood also established the 1mile track quadfying record of
112.::82 mph last year and
became the f~t dJiver t..!i
cover the lOO-mile distallCf, in
less thaiJ \Jne hour . His
average speed was 101.7:!6
dliring last year's feat",.,;
r!lce.

ifewitt finished eighth al ~I€
Dc. Quoin race las t yea' , bul
t/'.is year he has yet to suffer a
Inss o~ a dirt track Hewi tt's
m~t recent victory was on
Aug. 16, when he won the
" Tony Bett..,!!bausen 100" in
Springfield, ru
The I-mile oval race track al
Du Quoin is sporting a complete facelift.

Drlesell criticized for his actions
In aftermath I)f Len Bias death
return an mdictme nt ror obstruction of justi,=c ~ g :tinst

Driesell.
Attorney Arthur
the prosecutor
the case. called
DrieselJ's actions " stupid" and
also blasted the Universi ty of
Maryland basketball program
for " usin~ " young athletes for
monetary gain .
State '!::

Mar$;,aJl,
handli~g

Your Invited to a reception with

Vice President George Bush
and R ndy Patchett.
(CPndldatv for Congress. ,ZZnd Dlst. II.
here: Mount Vernon

Ramada Inn
When: Sept. 8, 1986
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Buses leave trom
SIU Student Center
at 5:00 p.m.
Special Student Rates:
dmission;
$10.00
ortation: $2.75

$12.75
FOR RES1ERVATIONS CALL:

Ben Stratmeyer at 453-5489
Paid for

Patchett

or Chris Dunn at
Committee

997 -3011

Conditioning to be major factor in ASU conteslt
B'/ Wendell 'Ioung
S1clf Writ",

Fitnt=>i could be .,n,oog the

factors lliat determit;~ the
outcome of Saturci~ ,; 's
Arkansas State-Salu.ki aog
fighL The 1986 season opener
for both teams will resume this
old rivalry.
After losing to "~e Indians 41·
12iasl November, th;, Dogs are
;eei.;og 10 elude some P.m·

bara;;c;;ment this season .
" We're guini( to Jo a lot better

~n ~~.~~ It~~J~~kl1~!\'1~

Galf..way ~onfe.~ce and 1986
pr e--sea~)n

all-america

1'Ull-

Ding back Byrln Mitchell.
"The seniors want to win and
they art' going down (to
Jonesboro ) and give llO
percent."

Despi[" :,is absence from the

~u.kisa~e~ e~il!.ea~ ~~
and inspiration to llis team·
mates. The Dogs may misl< the
legs of their backfi~ld
greyboulld . but they fpel
strongly that their ineres.ed
physical conditioning will pay
big dividends to the team while
Mitchell's knee is healing.
"Everyone came in stronger
and in better sbape (this

year), " said sUirting senior
defensive tackle Jim White.
"Come fourth quarter, we'll be
in llf'~!er sbape than they wiil.
We'll outlast I""m ."
Senior d~fensive ba 'zk
Tyrone Waohiogtor. sa;o he
knows the game is \loing to be
physical "because it was last
year. We're in good shape. I'm
very excited and j'm really

looking forward .0 Satur r'1\v's
f/ln:~e . 'rile main ~bj~ti' I'! IS to
win."
The game will be a cballenge
for the Salu.kis be<-.ause the
Indians bave a1wnys played
!be Dogs well, said "''hite. "My
~onal goal is to win the
cunierence, thf" [\lr voffs, and
then the np . Jlmal ... ha!npiol'-<hip."

Sports
Returning regulars
make No.7 Indians
tough opening foe
By SI... Merritt
StaHWrtlOf

Saluki coach Ray Dorr
called Arkansas State one of
the best Division! AA teams in
the nation on a year-in, yearout basis, and he may be right.
On paper, the Indians cer·
:ainly seem to stack up as
formidable foes for the
Salu.kis.
Last year, the Indians ad·
vanced to the Division I-AA
quarterfinab for the second
-onsecutiv'" year and won the
Southland Conference with an
overall record of !i-4. Lacewell
was named the conferenc~'s

~;;: f?~~~'::dd s~ ~~

Dolly Ee,j>Ilo;o flio . , -

Salukl coaeh lIoIy Oorr c:all. ArUn ... State ""~ of Ih. beal
'.,.,..,.IIIMml, YNr-ln.nd y.ar-out,lr. DIII.lon 1-.fJ~ Oorr INda
!h... SaI"klalnlO l:'.lndl ....• .........t.omd.n Salundey.

the final NCAA I-AA poll.
ASU was ranked as the best
!·M deiensive unit in the
nation, allowing a miniscule
258.8 yards per game - with
the seventh best I-AA rushing
defense (96.3 ypg ), the l7thbest pass deiense 062.5 ypg )
and the fourth-best scoring
defense (12.5 points per
game) .
THE "TRJBE" ALLOWED

Shutting down the wishbone
key to beating ASU, Dorr say's
ByS_llel"!'!tt
:.'18tfWrtter

Wloen the SaI!1lti off,~,
hles the fie-Id Sallrtda,
night at JOOCiil;;uro, Ark.,
coach Ray Dort says !bat
fans arc liable to see a lot of
movement on the offensive
side oU" 0 game.
"We-re going to use a lot of
different formations to try
and keep ttll! defense CODfut'ed and guessing." »Orr
uid after 'l'bursday night's
practice.
"We've eliminated 8 lot of
the audibles and we'lI go
with a split-baclt formation
end a k.tofmultiple sets."
0.:.;.'1' said be and his st-~ff
"decided a long time ago
that this game "",uuld ~,~ won
01' I(stat theJIDe."
"Our offer.sive line bas the
grti3test respollJlibility,"
DorT •.aid. "1 expect we'll
have tlle great'!St SU~ on
tacl<le-to-tac .r' Je inside
n..;ns ."

DORR SAID HE WAS
bappy with the No.l offense
at practice TbursGiay, and

a~erl that be was pleased
with the overa1l CO!Iditioning
of the team.
"We're in pretty g~
shape, and I doo't expect us
to run 'lUt of gas." DorT said.
Defensive!r, Dorr said
that spendtng the past

~ a~tu~;~:

Colorado and ArU= 3tate
will help the defense be more
PI'f!I)8red for AST)'~ potent
WiIIbbone attaclt. i><IIT said
the linebact,1Jl"S "¥ill ~ cx·
pected to set the tempo for
the gam,., and the front line
will com.st of a basic fourman front look.
"CONTAINMENT

OF

their - two runllers (qUE-rterback Dwa·.)e Brown sod
fulIbaclt Ricltey JemisoD)
;rlJJ be a big part of our
defeJlP".," Dorr soid. uWe'll
really bave to watch Brown
to 1M oatslde and J<mlis.'lII to
t':!e .' mide. On every plat,
we'll bave at It...sl one Il!lUl
designated to cover just
UlC6e two and oc some plays
we'll bave two defensiv"
players covering them."

Page 32, Daily Egyptian, A_t 29,11IM

Dorr said the big play and
mistakes would be cruci3.l
part:; of the geme, and that •
(,,- Ssl;dris wOl'1d bave to be
mentally tough throughout
thedLratifJn ol the contest. .
"\'iEDON'TWANTl<lgivp.
up the big play, " DOlT said.
''Last Y281'. two tbin,,'!B really
burt lIS when we played ASU

-..".c·dboldupfortwoP~fS.
tOO=; iet up to allow a big PI8Y
or 8 first down. This .!~""",
we'le really s(r('SSltl8 tbe.
we c.m·t aJlow ~dle big plAy

type of thi.lg to bappen. ABc
we can ' t be makil!g
milJ.lakes, li.I<e putting the
ball on the ground or
drOlll-~ passes thAt should
bave been caught."
Dorr said that even though
ASU was l> very patient team
that was w,illing to work for
wbatit got. the ~ukis couIiI
force them into mistakes >'v
boldinE their ground.
"The hidden yardage
factor I call it," I)(,rr said.
" It -.:iii ,) a criticGl part of
8M DOIlR, P.g. 21

only six touchdown drives
longer than 32 yards a~<! held
five of their opponent; to less
than ),00 yards rush'og .
Shreddmg ~:: •.",;ve Jines
became a "~n&rtl fea lure of
ASU ga"",, ; 44 r',gt lar season
sacl:s and 54 tacYJes ~abind the
lir.., of scrirr!m.age ht'lped the
Indians strike fear into ~"e
hearts of oppilsing quarterbacks.
Offensively, Ule Indians did
not rack up such impressive
statiEtics. but they did finishfor the lift!. sb'aight year with the fifth·hen I·AA rushing
attack, grinding out an
average of 260.9 )'Pg on the
ground In th.c air, U,e indians
average<1115.6 ypg.
ASU'3 sa-3Son ended in Reno,
Nt'V., in the I-AA . pl<1yoffs,
but they didn 't go down
without a strong showinu. The
Indians came back to scm", ! 3
fOill1:h-quarter points, only It)
faU short by one und iose 24-':3
to eventual second-place
~pturing Nevada-Reno. .
LACEtn:LL AND THE
Indians, however, bave lost a
lot of talent from that team,
prompting the eighth-year
coach to deciat" that his team
would not be as dominant sn<:
OVtrpowering a< it was a year
ago.
Five ,pI aye".' frol", last
year's SI,luad bali fliugs with
profesSlonr,J te:>!!>s tbis
~...&un, h!lt only off~"\Sive
tackle Ray £:-own r~.m&ins.
lJrown bas ooe more cut to
-make before be is ofiically 011
\tie roster of the St. r.o.lis
Cardinals, and LaO'..well said
his chances of s'lclting look

gr.od.

"We bad 8 OI:.,.,..in-a·lifetime
gNUjl of ~Jiors ber£ last
year " Lacewell saiti :vit're
~ot I\~ '" be as
YOlI can t lose talent like that
and expecl to be as strong."

Just

...om

strong-

LACEWELL

OF·

FER,I>D other suggestions :.a
exolain lI'by the Indians admin!s1eI\.,.J " 41-12 bludgeoning

to the SlluiCs at McAndrew
Stadium.
"W'.! were recilly on a roll
and were at our peal< just

S~~~ r;~eU:ai~iayed

"Southern bad just come off
two tough Josses 00 t1ie road (a
35-34 setback at Wichita Stale
and a 41-38 loss at Indiana
State) and it wasn' l a .easonopener for us, " be said.
"Everything wa.~ going good
for lIS and it was pretty much
the opposite for Coach DOlT. "

ASU was i"deed on a roll.
The Salukis were sa»dwiched
in the middle of a seven·game
Indian winning streak !hat
didn 't end Imtil the fateful
matcbup with Nevada·Reno.
BUT OPPI',sING COACHF.S
probabiy won't be sending
cards of sympathy fvr
l.acewell, since he returns six
st'l.rteI"C from the nation's best
J-AA defense and seven
l'CgUk.~ from his grueling,
pounding offense. His list of
personnel bas made the In·
dians preseason favorites
among Southland Conference
ooacbes and spo:ts in·
fonnation dirpc~!"S .
To It>p it on off, ASU bas
been picked ir. the NCAA's I ·
A.4 preseason poll to finisb
seventh in the nation.

Leading the list of seven
r eturning offensive reguI"rs is
AU-America candidate Randy
Barnhill 1&-3. 285 ), a senior
offensive '.ack!e and two-time
AU-Southlruld S.>jectiOD.
ALSO RETURNING WILL
be atl..,onference honorable
menllon quarterback Dwane
Brown, a Junior who Lacewell
called "the pretruer qua!·
terback in the conference ,.nd
the ilo.'St """,bbone quarterbac.
in the COIIlIt"Y." Salu.ki fans
sbo Id remember Brown's
namp. ,rom the 54-yard scoring
dasb be reeled off against SIU
in a 1!H1Int.Ua!< victory in 1'?R4.
Last year, Brown passet. for
1,205 yard!, and ran fm' 865
more, accr.unling for 19 of the
Indians' s eason total 39
IoucbJowns.
Teaming with Brown to form
" potent w'.s!ll;..,_ tandem is
senior luliback ~;cke y
Jemison, ASU's thirti-best all:ime leading rusher 8I'd an 011conf.,..ence pick last season as
well as all Associated Press
bonorable mention AlIAmerica seJectio,,- JeD'Json
nelU:d 918 yards a yer.r ago
(5.3 yards per carry, 8S .~ ypg)
and his name, like Brown's,
shrold riJ1I! famiiar to Salu.ki
fans-in last year's 41-12 ASU
victory, Jetll1SOIl ran fO!' 146
yards--a C8l'lel' high-log of
them colllinl! in the first bal~.

THE

OFFENSIVE

nIRUTS of ASU's top two
will provi~'e a challenging
task for an improved Saluki

g'.L"IS

defpnsive squad. A1tbough
Lacewell said his squad may
Iry some split back and I-back
fonn.:.tions, if' s no secret th.;,i
S. . IHOIAHS, Palll21
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